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between mid-April and late June, chinook between early April and the end of the
sampling period in late October, and steelhead between mid-May and late July.
Yearling English sole were also present in shallow sublittoral and lower littora
from the estuary by early July and young-of-the-year recruiting into the estuary

through late May. Seven species of baitfish were captured, but only four specie
or life history stages--adult and juvenile northern anchovy, juvenile Pacific
herring, and juvenile longfin smelt--were consistently abundant over the samp-
ling period to indicate extended residence and utilization of the estuary. Only
Pacific herring and longfin smelt appear to be directly associated with the

23 estuary during reproduction and subsequent early life history development.

Quantitative stomach analyses of juvenile salmonids and English sole indicated
that they fed mainly in the epibenthic and neritic habitats in which they were
captured. Fishes occupying shallow sublittoral or lower littoral habitats fed

E4 IImainly on epibenthic crustaceans--primarily harpacticoid copepods, cumaceans,
and gammarid amphipods--while those captured in neritic habitats tended to be

's Ilarger in size and fed upon more pelagic prey such as larval northern anchovy
and drift insects.

otential impacts of the proposed dredging project were considered to be either
a direct reduction in the fish populations as a result of dredging operations or
an indirect reduction of the carrying capacity by removal of preferred habitat
or alteration of migration or residence patterns. Of the indirect effects
assessed in this report, only the permanent loss of shallow sublittoral habitat,
estimated to involve 1.1% of the total sublittoral habitat in the estuary, may
be deleterious particularly to juvenile chinook and chum salmon, and young-of-
the-year English sole, which forage and rear almost exclusively in this habitat
in Grays Harbor.
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ABSTRACT

Between March and October 1980, the Fisheries Research Institute

conducted comprehensive studies on juvenile salmonids, English sole, and

baitfish and their epibenthic and neritie prey comunities in Grays Har-

bor in order to evaluate the potential effects of dredging proposed for

widening and deepening the existing navigation channel. The objectives

of this research were to: (1) determine the temporal and spatial distri-

bution and abundance of juvenile salmonids and baitfish in several habi-

tats throughout the estuary; (2) determine the prey organisms most impor-

tant to juvenile chinook and chura salmon, steelhead trout, and English

sole during their estuarine residence; (3) determine the abundance of

fish and Dungeness crab larvae and other neritic prey of juvenile sal-

monids at several times and locations in Grays Harbor; (4) determine the

composition and abundance of epibenthic meio- and macroinvertebrate

assemblages at one time and location; (5) determine whether or not Paci-

fic herring spawning occurs in eelgrass beds in the vicinity of the

navigation channel; and (6) evaluate the potential effects of the pro-

posed dredging project on these important resources. Juvenile salmon-

ids, English sole, and baitfish were sampled in shallow sublittoral and

lower littoral habitats by beach seine, and in neritic habitats by purse

seines. Neritic and epibenthic zooplankton were sampled with 6cr-cm bon-

go nets and an epibenthic sucticn pump, respectively.

Juvenile salmonids were present in Grays larbor throughout the

eight-month sampling period, chums migrated through the estuary between

March and rid-Nay, coho between mid-April and late June, chinook between

early April and the end of the sampling period in late October, and

steelhead between mid-May and late July. Yearling English sole were

also present in shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats through-

out the sampling period, the apparent 1979 age class emigrating from the

estuary by early July and young-of-the-year recruiting into the estuary

through late May. Seven specirr df bzitfish were captured, but only

0 four species or life historv st-!ts---z and juvenile northern

xix
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i anchovy, juvenile Pacific herring, and juvenile longfin smelt-were con- I

sistently abundant over the sampling period to indicate extended resi-

dence and utilization of the estuary. Only Pacific herring and longfinsmelt appear to be directly associated with the estuary during reproduc-

~tion and subsequent early life history development. While no evidence
of spawning by adult Pacific herring was found in the vicinity of the

2Z existing navigation channel, the abundance of larvae and postlarvae sug-

gests that spawning probably occurred in other regions of the estuary or

prior to the initiation of sampling in March or subsequent to the termi-

nation of sampling in early June.

Quantitative stomach analyses of juvenile salmonids and English

sole indicated that they fed mainly in the epibenthic and neritic habi-

tats in which they were captured. Fishes occupying shallow sublittoral

or lower littoral habitats fed mainly on epibenthic crustaceans-

primarily harpacticoid copepods, cumaceans, and gammarld anphipods-

while those captured in neritic habitats tended to be larger in size and

fed upon more pelagic prey such as larval northern anchovy and drift

insects.

The epibenthic zooplankton community in the shallow sublittoral and

lower littoral habitat at Moon Island in May was dominated by harpacti-

coid and calanoid copepods and was found to vary in structure and stand-

ing stock with tidal stage, increasing during flood tides presumably

because of the influx of exogenous neritic zooplankters and the resuspen-

sion of endogenous epibenthic animals. The neritic zooplankton commu-

nity was dominated numerically by barnacle larvae and calanoid copepods

and gravimetrically by sand shrimp, mysids, and calanoid copepods.

Standing stock estimates illustrated three sustained declines-in May,

July, and September. Three sources-riverine, estuarine, and marine-of
neritic zooplankters were identified, the true estuarine assemblages

being tabundant in the inner estuary between Moon Island and Cow
Point.

]X
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i
Potential impacts of the proposed dredging project were considered

to be either a direct reduction in the fish populations as a result of

dredging operations or an indirect reduction of the carrying capacity by

removal of preferred habitat or alteration of migration or residence pat-

terns. Of the indirect effects assessed in this report, only the perma-

nent loss of shallow sublittoral habitat, estimated to involve 1.IZ of

the total sublittoral habitat in the estuary, may be deleterious particu-

larly to juvenile chinook and chuin salmon, and young-of-the-year English-

sole, which forage and rear almost exclusively in this habitat In Grays

Harbor.L 1
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1.0 INTRODUCIO

by Charles A. Siimenstad

1.1 History of Study of Juvenile Salmonids, haitfish and English

Sole and Their Prey Resources In Grays 11arbor

The Seattle District, U.S. Aray Corps of Engineers his proposed a

project to widen and deepen the existing navigation channel in Grays

Harbor, Washington. The-proposed plan includes roodifying the size of

(1) the existing 4.3-ke channel across the outer bar from 183 meters by

9.2 meters to 366 owters by 14.6 meters, (2) the existing 4.3-km estuary

channel from -91.5 meters bv 9.2 meters to 1-22 meters by 12.2 mneters, and

(3) the 29-kum channel up the Chehali-s River to Cosmopolis f roa 61 meters

by 9.2 meters to 122 meters by 12.2 meters.

P
En-4ironnental studies initiated by the Corps of Engineers to assess

the impact of the proposed widening and deepening project include re-

search programs rn the biological resourc._ s, estuar~ine and upstream

aquatic habitats, water quality and circulation, sediment cheiitry, pri-

mary productivity, and culture resources of the estuary. The FisheriesI

Research institute (P-RI), University of Washington, conducted comprehen-

sive studies on juvenile salmnids, baitfish, and English sole and their

prey commiunities in Grays Harbor In order to evaluate the-potential

effects off dredging on these resources.

1.2 Study Objectives

erlhbttfha nidb uieTdb h rooe lea

The- objectives of this study were to:

a. Determine the temporal and spatial distribution and abundance

of juvenile salmonids (genis Oncorhynchus) and baitfish in sev-

tions to the navigation --!.ane1;
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b. Determine the food items most Important to juvenile chinook (0.

~.. I Itshawtscha), and chum salmon (0. keta), steelhead trout (Salne

gairdneri), and English sole (Parop rs vetulus) during their

residence in Grays Harbor;

11MI~ Ic. Determine the abundance of fish larvae, Duingeness crab larvae,
and other juvenile sailmonid food items in the plankton at

several times and locations in the waters of Grays Harbor;

d. Determine the composition and abandance of epibenthic meto- and

nacroinvertebrate assemblages at one location In Grays Harbor;

and

e. Determine whether or not Pacific herring (Clupea harengus

pallasi) spawning occurs In eelgrass beds in the vicinity of

the navigation channel in Grays Harbor.

f. Evaluate the potential effects of the proposed-dredging

project-on the resources and parameters listed in a-e.

In addition to these objectives, we designed the study to elucidatej

the functional relationship of juvenile salnonid and English sole popula-ii tions to the dynamics of the estitary, includling t'ua avaiil.01lity of prey

resources In different estuarine habitats. Ve hoped that,, in the final

synthesis of the total information t-ase, we night be able to generate

I - hypotheses about the factors affe-tieg m'igration rate, behavior, and

if residence time of these fishes in Irays flarbnr in relation to habitats

and sites of concern.

41.3 Description of 'Rudy Area

ton State (Fig. 1-1). It covers an -area of 23,5V4 hectare (at 111011W from [-
mouth to Miontesano) and was formed by the drowning of the seaward portion

~Gras hrbo estaryis ocatd o th souhwet cast f Wsh~g14
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of the Chehalis River Delta (Loehr and Collias 1981). Six watersheds,

of the Chehalis, Humptulips, Hoquiam, Wishkah, Johns and Elk rivers,

drain into Grays Harbor, accounting for the extensive system of mudflats

and intervening channels (Fig. 1-2). Loehr and Collias (1981) character-

ized two major areas in the estuary based on water characteristics data:

the outer harbor extending from the entrance to the Pacific Ocean east

to Point New and the inner harbor extending eastward from Point New to

Cosmopolis. The course of the Chehalis River, the major tributary to

Grays Harbor, is divide.' into two major channels (the North and South

Channels) within the estuary.

1.4 History of Previous Investigations

Published information concerning the biological resources or eco-

logical processes characterizing Grays Harbor is meager. Smith et al.

(1980) conducted an extensive literature review and documented that lit-

tle quantitative data exist for neritic zooplankton and fish and demer-

sal fish in the region of Grays Harbor, while essentially no data was

described for the estuary itself.

Despite the economic importance of anadromous salmonids in Grays

Harbor, little comprehensive information exists on the distribution and
abundance of outmigrating juveniles. Tokar and Tollefson (1969) reported

upon the abundance and stomach contents of juvenile chinook salmon cap-

tured in the vicinity of Moon Island when low dissolved oxygen levels

were present; Tokar et al. (1970) described an expanded beach seine sur-

vey of juvenile salmonids in the estuary, encompassing seven locations

sampled through almost a year's time. f

Deschamps et al. (1971) also described an inventory conducted in the

lower Chehalis River and upper Grays Harbor which documented that chinook,

coho and chum salmon and cutthroat and steelhead trout were important spe-

cies utilizing the inner estuary.

iJ
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Herrmann (1971) provided the earliest information available on the

food habits of juvenile salmonids migrating through the estuary.

Data on the abundance, life history stages and sizes of fish, spe-

cifically juvenile salmonids, at Moon Island in the upper estuary during

1973 and 1974 was contained within reports by Brix (1974), Brix et al. L
(1974), and Wolfe and Moore (1973, 1974).

Smith et al. (1976) assembled one of the more extensive studies of

fishes in Grays Harbor, documenting the species composition, relative

abundance and distribution and food habits of the fish assemblages in thq

estuary; they concluded that Grays Harbor constitutes an important spawn-

ing and nursery area for many of the 53 species of fish which they 4
documented. S

While quantitative data are available for benthic (infaunal)

invertebrate communities off the mouth (Smith et al. 1980) and within

Grays Harbor (Wolfe and Moore 1973, 1974; Wolfe et al. 1974; Smith et al.

1976) there is no information on either community structure or standing

stock of epibenthic invertebrates, especially meiofauna, in shallow sub-

littoral or lower littoral habitats in the estuary, where many of the

outmigrating juvenile salmonids are known to feed. Data on the distribu-

tion and relative abundance of some important epibenthic organisms--gam-

marid amphipods, cumaceans, tanaids, isopods-as infauna were included in

the reports listed above and, although they were not necessarily indica-

tive of the epibenthic populations, they did provide some qualitative

information on the larger components of the epifaunal invertebrate com-

munity in the estuary.

Appendix tables and figures referenced in this report are included

in a separate data report, Simenstad 1981; a total fish species list is

included as Appendix Table 1-I.

I-
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2.0 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

I

by Charles A. Simenstad, Thomas E. Prinslow, and K. Michael McDowell

2.1 Introduction
II

Grays Harbor fits the classical definition of an estuary, a semi- VQi

enclosed coastal water body which has free access to the sea; the water

in which is measurably diluted below the salinity of open ocean water by

freshwater associated with land runoff. Freshwater input into Grays j
Harbor closely follows the local precipitation. The 660,450 hectare

dra.nage basin of the six watersheds (i.e., Chehalis, Humptulips,

iRoquiam, Wiskah, Johns, and Elk) combined is little affected by snowmelt

runoff from the Olympic Mountains located to the north (Loehr and

Collias 1981); seventy-nine purcent of the total drainage basin area is

made up by the Chehalis River watershed. Maximum runoff of approximate-

ly 850 m3 sec - occurs in December and January while minimum runoff of

below 70 m3 sec occurs from June through September. Tidal action

F produces a saltwater wedge extending to within approximately 9.7 km of

JAV lontesano during low flow periods (estimated from Figs. 3-9 and 3-10;

from Loehr and Collias 1981). Coastal upwelling, which tends to develop

during the summer when river flow is low, can result In cold, saline,

I nutrient-rich water of oceanic origin with a low dissolved oxygen con-

tent entering Grays Harbor (Loehr and Collias 1981).

'his section documents the variations in water temperature, salin-

ity, dissolved oxygen (DO) and concentration of suspended solids at the

biological sampling siteq during this study. As such, they should only

be considered from the standpoint of describing the environmental condi-

tions at the time of the collection of fish and zooplankton. A detailed

review of the water characteristics of Grays Harbor over 40 years (1938-

1979), with a discussion of the various processes affecting these vari-

ables, is available in Loehr and Collias ('981).Ii
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2.2 Materials and Methods

The rethod of fish or zooplarnkton collection used at each of the

sites determined which water quality parameters were measured and the

depth of measurement of water froi which these measurements were made.

During each collection at shallow sublittoral beach seine sites-Sand

Island, Cow Point, Mfoon Island, Stearn's Bluff, and Westport-subsurface

(0-1 m deep) water temperature and salinity were measured in situ at ap-

proximately low slack tide using a Beckman electrode inductor salinometer. __

i At the purse seine sites-Cosmoplis, Cow Point, Moon Island, Stearn's

Bluff, and Westport-water temperature and salinity were measured at ap-

proximately high slack tide in situ at subsurface, mid-depth, and at the

bottom of the water column. Temperature was recorded to the nearest

0.1°C, and salinity to the nearest 0.1°/oo (ppt). Dissolved oxygen and

suspended solids samples were collected using a VanDorn water bottle.

The DO sample was immediately fixed according to the azide modification g

of the Winkler method (American Public Health Association et al. 1976).

These samples were kept cool until titrated in the laboratory (less than

one week after collection) and the percentage oxygen supersaturation de-

termined according to:

Saturation level in mgil 475-(2.65 x salinity in 0 /oo)

Temperature (CC) + 33.5 0 C

DO level in mg/l (titrated value)Percent saturation 10l0 x _
Calculated saturation level (mg/1)

Suspended solids were measured as total nonfilterable residue (TNFR) and

were determined by filtering water samples under suction through pre-

washed, dried and weighed Whatman 4.25-cm diameter GFC paper, dried at a-
0103 C for 24 hr, then weighted to the nearest mg.

Water depth during sampling was determined using current NOAA tide L

tables (U.S. Dep. Commerce 1979). !

-T)
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2.3 Results 4
Al

2.3.1 River Flows: While the rate of freshwater flow into Grays I1
Harbor was not monitored by us during the course of the project, informa-

II
tion from the U.S. Geological Survey provided an indication of the I
freshwater input into the estuary. The mean of the daily estimated

riverflow rate of the Chehalis River at Hoquiam during the weeks of [
biological sampling (Fig. 2-I) indicates a variable, though declining,

rate during the early months of sampling; the maximum daily flow rate I
3 -1

during this period was on the order of 880,000 m sec . Riverflow I;
declined gradually from flay through August, when a minimum daily rate of

27,800 m3 seJ 1 was estimated. Amaublinrsewsrecorded in

September during an otherwise gradual increase in riverflow rate between I
August and late October.

2 g
2.3.2 Temperature: Water temperatures at the 3hal]cw 4 4Tlittoral

beach seine sites (Fig. 2-2) between larch and Octner appe;.rk3 to reflect

both exogenous (i.e., river runoff, coastal upwelllng) and enc'ogenous

(i.e., solar insolation) influences. detween Plarrh atld July, except for

brief declines in late March and hay, the subsurface water temperatures I

steadily increased from minima of 5°C to 100C to maxima of 16°C to 20°C

with little intersite variation. Between July and October, however, the:5I
subsurface temperatures declined. A high degree of intersite variation

was evident during this period. The riverine site at Sand Island tended

to have lower temperatures than most of the other sites through the spring

increase, but generally had the higher temperatures through the summer tn

1U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division, Tacoma; daily

estimates of combined riverflow at lloquiam.

2 Shallow sublittoral is here defined as that region between 0.0 and I-
-5.0 m tidal elevations.

M7
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and early fall. This would seen to indicate that subsurface water tem-
p -ratures in shallow sublittoral habitats are predominantly affected by

-riverine rJnoff during the winter .nd spring, while during low fresh-

water flow periods in the summer and fall the temperatures are a func-

tion of more variable factors such as tidal flows, entry of coastal

upwelling water into the estuary, and solar insolation.

Subsurface, mid-depth and bottom water temperatures recorded at

neritic sampling sites (Figs. 2-3 to 2-5) illustrate the same general

relationships, with even more intersite variation evident during the low C__

freshwater flow period. The outer-stuary sites at Stearn's Bluff and I
Westport typically had the lower temperaturvs at all three depth strata 0

and often fluctuated the greatest between July and October. This was

especially evident in Westport mid-depth and bottom temperatures, which

were colder (by three to four C) than the other sites between July and

September. By October, despite relatively little change in the river-

flow rate (Fig. 2-1), these temperatures had become nore uniform.

2.3.3 Salinity: Salinity regimes at shallow sublittoral sites

were relatively consistent, increasing throughout the period beteen

:iarch and October (Fig. 2-6). Site variability, however, was opposite

that of the temperatures, in that intrasite variability was greater that I.

intersite variability (rank order) and qainities appeared to be more a
variable during the period between *larch and July. As would he-predic-

ted, salinities decreased (almost proportionally) with the location of

the sampling site moving up the estuary. The highest salinities 5_

recorded at Sand Island, the most upriver site, uere during the low

freshwater flow period in July and August.

Subsurface, mid-depth and bottom water salinities recorded at nerit-

ic sampling sites also illustrated trends similar to the shallow sublit- H
toral salinities but tended to he more variAhle fintrasite) between

flarch and June, bat less variable (intersite) betwteen July and October.

The Cosmopolis sampling site also deviated significantly from the other 
07
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Fig. 2-6. Salinity at three depths at (a) Cosmopolis, (b) Cow Point, (c) Noon ' i
Island, (d) Stearn's Bluff, and (e) Westport in Grays Harbor, Wash-

ington, March-October 1980 -continued.
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sites in late August, when a rapid drop in salinity was reported. This

Sdepression continued through September in the subsurface waters.

While early declines in salinity were correlated with variable in-

creases in riverflow rate (Fig. 2-1), fluctuations in salinity late in the

sampling period could not necessarily be attributed to the relatively mi-

nor changes in riverf low rate. As the salinity measurements were consis-

tently made at approximately the sane tide stage (within beach seine or

purse seine collection), tidal influences upon salinity values should

have been minimal; differences between sampling dates, however, may re-

flect seasonal variations in tidal height.

2.3.4 Dissolved Oxygen: Except for bne extreme decline in the

percent saturation level of dissolved oxygen at Stearn's Bluff in April

(which may have been the consequence ol an ,inffxecd -anple), tile DO levels

at the five neritic sampling sitc; uere sre; .ter th.n iO%; most values,

in fact, fluctuated aroung 100% except for the Cosmnpolis site, which

consistently fluctuated around the 90% saturation . -I (Fig. 2-7).

2.3.5 Suspended Solids: Corwentrat. as of .uspnded solids, meas-

ured as Total Nonfilterable Resido,. (TNFR), were typically maximum at

the Cosmopolis, Cow Point, or Moon Island sites, although all sites
illustrated the same general trends of maxima in late April tbrough June

(Fig. 2-8). Mlost of the values above 40 mg/l TNFR coincided with the

occurrence of Corps of Engineers maintenance dredging in the vicinity of

the sampling site, although periods of high freshwater flow usually

a-cotnted for Increased concentrations of suspended solids at all sites.

I 2.4 Literature Cited:

American Public lealth Association, Anerican Water Work Association, and

Water Pollution Control Federation. 1976. Standard methods for

the examination of water and wastewater. Vourteenth Edition.

American Public lloalth Association, Washirngton, ).C. 1193 pp.
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w 3.0 DISTRIBUI~TON AND ABUNDANCE OF JUVENILE SALHONIDS

by Thomas E. Prinslcra, K. Michael M~cDowell, and Charles A. Simerwstad

3.1 Introduction

Grays Harbor cant-;ituces a zv io receiving area for juveniles of

chinook (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), coho (0. kisutch), and chum salmon

(0. keta), steelhead (Salmon gairdneri) anid cutthroat (S. clarki clarki)

trout which populate the six major river systems and multitude of smallI

streams and creeks feeding the estuary. As measured by the commercial

salmon catch within Grays Harbor, coho salmon are the most numerous foi-

lowed by chum and chIno.k (ZSnith et al. 1976; R. Brix, WDF Montesano

Coastal Station, unpublished data). Hatcheries produce the majority of

coho and steelhead trout and supplement existing natural chum and fall

] chinook salmon populations (Table 3-1). This complex of salmonid popu-

lations produces an equally complex temporal and spatial distribution of

juveniles passing through or residing within the estuary. Furthermore*

these distributions are dynamic. They uz-Iize various estuarine habitats

over short time periods compared to the total residence time of the juve-

niles in Grays Harbor.

Thus, in order to adequately document the temporal and spatial move-L

ments of juvenile s-lmonics through the 'rays Harbor estuary, the sampi-

ing design had to incorporate quantitative collection of the fish in rep-

resentative habitats, tidal stageb and locations through the estuary. The

sampling had to be repeated frequently in a consistent manner during the

outmigration periods of eacti species.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Study Site: Six sites were selected for fish collectionsW

(Fig. 3-1), which extended from Sand Island (11.3 km from 1Uontesano) to

Westport (inside ti-.t- th, --3tuar,); four sites (Sand Island,

Coseopolis, Cow ---~ 'on Island) were considered to be located in
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in the "lower estuary." Sand Island and Cosmopolis were tidally-influenced

riverine sites characterized by steeply-banked, narrow channels greater

than u0 m in depth. The Sand Island site was dominated by freshwater

flow (Fig. 2-1), while the Cosmopolis sampling site was transitional be-

tween riverine and estuarine salinities (Figs. 2-5 to 2-8). The Cow

Point sampling site was located at the head of the estuary four kilome-

ters downriver from the Cosmopolis sampling site where the Chehalis River

broadens and splits into two shallower (less than 10 m deep) channels

bordered by extensive mud and sandflats (lightly stippled areas in Fig.

3-1) exposed at tide heights less than 0.5 m. The beach seine site, how-

ever, was characterized by a mud bottom and rock rip rap in the high lit- -

toral zone. The Moon Island sampling site was located six kilometers

down the north channel from the Cow Point site. Consolidated mud com-

posed the bottom at Moon Island and extended to the upper littoral zone.

The Stearn's Bluff sampling site was located two kilometers above the

western confluence of the north and south channels. This site was simi-

lar to the Moon Island site in terms of the consolidated mud habitat.
I

The sampling site representative of the lower estuary was located at

Westport, approximately two kilometers southeast of the navigation chan- t
nel. The Westport sapling site had a sand bottom and littoral zone with

shallow banks.IC

3.2.2 Sampling Techniques:

3.2.2.1 Fishing Methods: Fish in shallow sublittoral and

lower littoral habitats at all sites except Cosmopolis were sampled with [-

a 37- x 2-m floating beach seine set parallel to, and 30 m from, shore

from an outboard-powered skiff (Fig. 3-2). The beach seine consisted of

two 18-m wings of 3-cm mesh joined to a 2-m H x 2.4-m W x 2.3-m D bag of

6 mm mesh. Floats located along the floatline were sufficient to keep

the net at the surface while solid core leadline prevented the net from

rolling when on the bottom. Four people hand-hauled the net toward shore [
at a rate of approximately 15 m/min using lines attached to wooden poles

at either end of the seine. For the first 20 m the two groups hauling

the net were spaced 40 m apart, and 10 mapart for the final 10 m.

It _ - __
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Sample area and volume were estimated to be 520 and 790

respectively. I
F

Neritic waters at all sites except Sand Island were sampled with a

63- x 7-m purse seine set from a 7-m front-reel gillnetter using a "round

haul" method whereby the seine skiff held position while the seine boat

circled away from it (Fig. 3-3). Sample area and volume were estinated
2 3 -1

to be 300 m and 2000 m , respectively. Currents greater than I m sec

were frequently encountered in the estuary, however, which often distort-

ed the shape of the set net and lifted the leadline, thus affecting the

actual area and volume sampled during these situations.

The purse seine was set and pursed within 10 min. The net was

reeled aboard, and the catch was concentrated In the bunt section of the

net within another five minutes.

The purse seine (Fig. 3-4), modelled after the one used Hood Canaland Columbia River juvenile salmonid studies (Prinslow et al. 1980;

Johnsen and Sims 1973), measured 63 m long by 7 m deep, with a 25% hang-

in (i.e., in the wnter the net hung to a depth 25% less 15.3 m] than that

obtained if the net were stretched out flat). The tapered bunt end of

the net consisted of panels of 6-ma and 13-m- mesh knotless nylo- webbing

which were sewn to 25-mm mesh panels comprising the body and wing end of

the net. Along the bottom of the net ran a three-mesh-deep panel of I
76-mm knotless nyloz- webbing to facilitate spilling of water when the net

was pursed and hauled aboard the seine vessel (see Prinslow et al. 1980

for detailed drawings).j

Shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats in the estuary typi-P

cally had gradually sloping bottoms, and consequently were availabie to F

beach seining only at tide heights less than 0.5 m. Neritie areas were 1
purse seined at tide heights greater than 0.5 m to allow the net to pass

over bottom snags. I

g1
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~Two replicate sets were made at each beach seine or purse seine sam-

~pling site during each sampling trip, except when prohibited by storms or

~mpchanical failure :see Section 3.2.3).

I,-s

I 3.2.2.2 Fish Preservation and Processin: All fish were

' preserved in 10% buffered formalin immediately upon capture. After at

least one week of preservation juvenile salmonids were identified ind

I'

their forl. lengths (FL) and botted wet weights measured to the nearest

mm and 0.01 g, respectively.

3.2.3 Sampling Schedule: Sampling began 3 March 1980 and continued

biweekly until 24 October 1980, with the exception of ofs three-week in-

terval in August to adjust for changing tide schedules. Tide stage and

weather conditions determine the order in which sites were sampled and

the type of net deployed and that order varied from week to week. All

sampling occurred during daylight hours. During the 17 sampling trips,

64 beach seine sets and 148 purse seine sets were completed out of a

possible 170 set per gear (2 replicates/site x 5 sites/trip x 17 trips).

Mechanical problems during the first three trips accounted for 91% of the

missed purse seine sets. Hissed sets were noted as "no sampling" In the

results and discussion following.

N4
3.3 Results

3.3.1 Chum Salmon: The majority of juvenile chum salmon were

caught during beach seine collections; less than 10 chums were caught in

& total of 26 purse seine sets made during the chum salmon outmigration

period. Apparently, few juvenile chum salmon were occupying neritic

habitats in the estuary or those which did moved over the mud and sand-

flats at high tide and were unavailable to the purse seine collections.

Therefore, the following results concern beach seine catches only.

The outmigration of juvenile chum had already begun by the inirial

sampling trip (March 3-7); the only chum caught upriver at Sand Island
U

~i Z
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were caught during this trip and peak catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE = no.

fish caught per set) at Cow Point and Moon Island also occurred at this
time (Fig. 3-5). A high CPUE at Westport early in the spring and the

similar size distribution of chum caught throughout the estuary during

the first week (35-50 mm FL; see Fig. 3-6), suggest rapid movement

through the estuary by these early outmigrating juvenile chum salmon.

The CPUE at Stearn's Bluff reached a maximum during the sampling week of

March 17-21 and was of a magnitude comparable to that documented at Moon

Island, in a similar habitat (Fig. 3-5). The size distribution of the

fish (Appendix Fig. 3-1) was comparable as well, suggesting that the same

or similar cohort groups of outmigrating chum salmon utilized both the 40Ul
1~ north and south channels during their movement through the estuary.

C-I4
A secondary CPUE maximum observed at Cow Point and Moon Island dur-

ing the sampling week of March 31-April 4 was followed by a similar maxi-

mum at Stearn's Bluff two weeks later (Fig. 3-5). "The CPUE reached a
o 1maximum at Westport during the sampling week of April 28-May 2. Over

this period of movement through the lower estuary the size distribution

increased from 30-49 mm FL at Cow Point, Moon Island and Stearn's Bluff

ji to 45-80 mm FL at Westport (Appendix Fig. 3-1).

The progressive movement in maximum CPUE and the change in size dis-

tribution between the upper and lower regions of the estuary suggest a

two to four week residence in the lower estuary accompanied by an approx-

imately 30-mm increase in the mean size (mm FL) of juvenile chums in the

outmigrating population (see Section 3.4.3 for further discussion of this

growth measurement). r
No juvenile chum salmon were caught in the estuary after the sampling

week of May 12-16.

k_7 3.3.2 Chinook Salmon -

3.3.2.1 Distribution and Abundance: Juvenile fall chinook I
salmon (age 0+, size range 35-60 mm FL) were caught initially at Sand ow
Island during the sampling week of March 31-April 4, and in the estuary

A_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
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Fig. 3-6. Beach seine catch-per-unit-ef fort (CPUE) of juvenile chinook
and coho salmon at Grays Harbor, Washington, March-October 1980;
a) Sand Island, and b) Cow Point.
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at Cow Point, Moon Island and Stearn's Bluff beach seine sites during the

week of April 14-18 (Figs. 3-6 and 3-7). Beach seine CP11E at these sites

indicated maxima between April 29 and May 30. Few juvenile chinook were

I: caught in the purse seine collections during this period, with the larg-

est catches occurring at Cow Point during flay (Figs. 3-F and 3-9). Only

W three fish were caught in the purse seine collections at Westport at this

time and none were caught in the beach seine collections (Fig. 3-10),

indicating residence in the upper estuary during this period of the A

outmigration.

Some juvenile chinook of a size distribution generally larger than

those previously caught in the estuary (up to 125 mmn FL) were captured atQ

the Stearn's Bluff and Westport purse seine sites during the sampling§

week of June 9-13 (Appendix Figs. 3-2 and 3-3). These catches coincided

with a release of approximately 15,500 age (4 fall chinook juveniles

Ii IF

(averaging 5 g/fish, 80-90 nm FL) into the Chehalis River watershed on "

Hl

June 3, suggesting that the fish captured in the lower estuary repre-

sented this group of hatchery fish, which had moved rapidly through the

upper estuary. No fish of this size distribution were caught two weeks=

later (June 23-27), indicating that they had migrated out of the lower

estuary.

The CPUE of the smaller, presumably naturally-spawned juvenile chi-

IR

nook at the Sand Island site declined to zero during the sampling week of

June 23-27, indicating the end of the digration into the estuary (Fig.

3-6). CPUe maxima occurred in the estuary during late June and early

July in the beach seine collection and dsring August in the purse seine

collections (Figs. 3-6 to 3-10). Juvenile chinook salmon continued to be

Scaught by both gears, but in diminishing numbers, through the end of the

sampling period (October 24). The rapid decline in CPUF of chinook in

the purse seine during early August suggested that a portion of the popu-

lation of naturally-produced chinook left the estuary, leaving a residual

populations which continued to row and reside in the estuary through

late summer and early fall. In addition, CPU values from the purse

estuary.

ThVPEo h mlepeual aual-pwe ueieci
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seine collections were generally higher than the relative beach seine

CPUE values during late September and October, indicating a possible

15 transition from tntilization of shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

habitats to neritic habitats over this time period. Further discussion

[ - of this behavioral transition and possible explanations are provided in

Section 3.4.

Large (greater than 100 mm FL) juvenile chinook occasionally

appeared in July, August, and September purse seine collections, e.g.,

July 21-25 at Westport, August 4-8 at Westport and Stearn's Bluff, and

September 8-12 at Cow Point and Moon Island (Figs. 3-8 to 3-10). Those

caught during July and August apparently were naturally-spawned chinook,

as the only hatchery release after the June 3rd release occurred on

August 27 (Table 3-1). And, while those caught during September may have

been from the August release, the hatchery fish were released into the

Humptulips River watershed (which enters into the northwestern end of

Grays Harbor) and would have had to travel 10 km up the estuary to be

caught at Moon Island and Cow Point. The more probable explanation is

that these fish represented a small population of residual chinook from

naturally-spawned fish which had entered the estuary early in the outmi-

gration and remained in the estuary through the summer. The size of this

population of residual, natural chinook may be larger than indicated,

however, because the fishes' capability to avoid the small purse seine

may be significant by the time they have achieved sizes greater than

100 mm FL.

In Section 3.3.1 we noted that juvenile chum salmon utilized both

the north and south channels during outmigration through Grays Harbor.

The similar beach seine CPUE of juvenile chinook at Cow Point, Moon

Island and Stearn's Bluff (Figs. 3-6 and 3-7) indicate that juvenile chi-

nook also utilized the shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats

of both the north and south channels during the peak of their migration

into the estuary (mid-flay to late June) and during estuarine residence

(after early July). In terms of the abundance of juvenile chinook in

II
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ueritic habitats, the relative abundance was greater at the Cow Point

site than at either Moon Island or Stearn's Bluff (Figs. 3-9B and 3-10). i

This may be explained by the availability of neritic habitat at Cow

Point, where it is restricted to the channel area. At floon Island and

Stearn's Bluff the neritic habitat extends over extensive mud and sand-L flat habitats but is not sampled at high tide when purse seining took

place. This effect would not affect the estimate of relative abundance

in shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats samples by beach

seining, as these collections were made at low tide when the mud and

sandflats were exposed.

k Juvenile chinook were caught at Cow Point and Stearn's Bluff during

April and May while none were caught at Westport during this period.

This sugzested that the naturally-spawned juvenile chinook entered the

upper estuary from the Chehalis, Wishkah and/or Johns rivers watersheds

and few entered the lower estuary directly from the Johns and Elk rivers.

3.3.2.2 Size Distribution: Juvenile chinook entering the

estuary during the sampling week of April 14-18 ranged 35-59 mm FL;

modal length at Cow Point and Hoon Island measured 35-39 mm FL, while it

was 40-44 mm FL at Stearn's Bluff (Appendix Fig. 3-2). This difference

in size distribution may indicate different origins of these populations,

e.g., a John's River population at Stearn's Bluff and a Chehalis River

population at Cow Point. Although it is impossible to verify without

Lark-recapture experimentation, estuarine growth nay be the more logical

explanation. Juvenile chinook captured in shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral habitats exhibited a steady increase in fork length during the

27-wk time period between initial capture and termination of the sam-

pling (i.e., from 35-39 mm FL to 110-l2 ru FL; Appendix Fig. 3-2, Cow

Point and Hoon Island). This probably represents not only growth of

fish residing within the estuary but also the immigration of increasing-

ly larger fish into the estuary and the movement of larger fish from the
-sublittoral and lower littoral into neritic habitats.

shallow habitats
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During any given sampling week, the modal length (FL) of juvenile

chinook captured in neritic habitats exceeded that of fish captured in

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats by 10-15 m (Appendix

Figs. 3-2 and 3-3). While this could be an artifact of gear selectiv-

ity, the purse seine was capable of capturing juvenile chinook as small

kas those caught in the beach seine. Therefore, the difference in nodal

length (FL) is probably more a result of a transitional movement of

juvenile chinook into neritic habitats as they grow longer.

The sizes of juvenile chinook caught either in shallow sublittoral
r and lower littoral habitats or neritic habitats during any sampling week

were comparable among sites, however (Appendix Figs. 3-2 and 3-3), Indi-

cating that fish of all sizes utilize these aquatic habitats uniformly

over the estuary as a whole.

3.3.2.3 Growth: Figure 3-11 is a semi-logrithmic plot

i illustrating the incremental change in the mean length (m FL + 1 s.d.)

of juvenile chinook caught at Grays larbor between March and Ocotober

1980. While incremental changes in mean length over time represents1~I apparent growth of the mean size of the individuals in the estuary's

r population, it does not necessarily represent actual growth of the same

3 cohort of fish from sampling week to sampling week since recruitment

into and emigration out of the estuary nay occur. It is not possible,

given the available date in absence of nark-recapture exjeriments, to

discern between these alternative explanations.

The length data from the beach seine (Fig. 3-11) showed that appar-

ent growth rate (i.e., slope of serA-logarithnic plot of length versus

time) of juvenile chinook is greater during the period from mid-April to
mid-June than it was during the period mid-June to nid-August. A sini-

lar but less developed pattern holds for the length data from purse

seine collections.

I
|o _ - I
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SJn3.3. Coho Salmon: Coho salmon were generally most abundant atSthe upper estuary beach seine and purse seine sites between April 14 id

June I (Figs. 3-6 to 3-10). Catches were as high as 700 per set at theCow Point beach seine site during the sampling week of April 28-May 2.

The pattern of catches during this period was also similar among the Cow

Point, Moon Island, and Stearn's Bluff beach seine and the Cosmopolis,

1 i I Cow Point, and Noon Island purse seine sites. Catches of coho salmon at

the Stearn's Bluff purse seine and both Westport sites were similar with

peak catches occurring June 9-27, approximately one to 2 months later

than the upper estuary sites.

Juvenile coho caught by both beach seine and purse seine in the

upper estuary early in the outmigration were similar in size, ranging

between 100 and 170 mm FL (Appendix Figs. 3-4 and 3-5).

V The size frequency distributions of the coho caught in the lower

estuary were similar to those caught in the upper estuary despite the

r ifferences in occurrence of maximum abt-rdance (Appendix FIs. 3-4 and

3-5).

Juvenile coho were captured with both gears at the Westport site

I between April 18 and June 27, with me -num abundance occurring during

I the sampling week of June 9-13 (Fig. ); size frequency distributions

of these coho were similar to those captured at the other sites

(Appendix Fig. 3-4 and 3-5).

These results would suggest that juvenile coho nigrate rapidly

through the estuary in a one to two month period. Further they utilized

both shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats as well as neritic

habitats of the north and south channels. There was no evidence of sig-

nificant estuarine growth, and coho smolts had nigrated out of Grays

i!  Harbor by mid-June.

--04
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3.3.4 Steelhead Trout: A total of 11 steelhead trout, ranging in

size between 135 and 384 mm FL, were captured between May 12 and July 25

at the five sites from Cosmopolis to Westport (Table 3-2). Six of the

11 (55%) were captured during beach seine sampling. Those steelhead

135-227 mm FL were probably age 2+ outmigrant smolts, while the two

larger fish (337 and 384 mm FL) were probably returning after a year in

the ocean. N3 scales were read to verify this interpretation, however.

3.3.5 Cutthroat Trout: Two cutthroat trout, measuring 164 mm and

196 mm FL were caught during beach seine sampling at Cow Point and Moon 2
Island during the sampling week of July 7-11. These apparently were age I

1+ outmigrant smolts.

3.3.6 Dolly Varden: Two Dolly Varden, measuring 550 mm and 440 mm

FL, were caught during beach seine sampling at Cow Point and Stearn's

Bluff during Ilarch. These appeared to be "sea-run" adults.

3.4 Discussion

3.4.1 Patterns - *d Rates of 1igration through Grays Harbor:

Figure 3-12 summarizes periods of outmigration of juvenile salmonids in I

Grays Harbor as documented during the Harch-October 1980 sampling and,

although confirming mark-recapture data is not available, this best

illustrates the availability of juvenile salmonids in Grays Harbor

during this period. Juvenile chum salmon migrated first, probably begin-

ning in January (Washington State Dep. Ecology 1971), reached greatest

4! abundance in larch and April and departed the estuary in early Hay.

Juvenile coho and fall chinook both entered the estuary In mid-April.

While the coho outnigration reached an abundance maximum in May and

terminated in June, the chinook outmigration did not reach a maximum

until June and a portion of the population ("Type Ill" fish; Reimers

1973) appeared to remain within the estuary through October while the
remainder ("Type II" fish) migrated out of Grays Harbor. Steelhead

Ar-
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Table 3-2. Summary of steelhead trout caught at Grays Harbor, March-
October 1980.

Sapl 1Length Weight
Date Sampling Site Gear- Set II Number (mm FL) (gwt

20 5/12-16 Cosmopolis PS 1 1 152 32.2

Cow Point BS 1 1 135 23.9

22 5/26-30 Stearn's Bluff BS 1 1 199 84.6

ItWestport PS 1 1 185 55.5

26 6/23-27 Moon Island BS 1 1 175 40.3

28 7/7-11 Cosmopolis PS 1 1 165 44.4 ;

Cow Point BS 1 1 196 84.3

Moon Island BS 1 2 164 41.5
384 500.0

I'"PS 1 1 337 340.0

30 7/21-25 Cosmopolis PS 1 1 227 110.0

PS purse seine, BS beach seine

If

0_ U
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Fig. 3-12. Outmigration periods of chum, chinook (Types II and III; see
text) and coho salmon, and steelhead trout in Grays Harbor,
Washington, .larch-October 1980.AIh
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trout outmigrants entered the estuary in May and had completed their

migration through the estuary during July.

Based upon temporal and spatial shifts in CPUE maxima, and on

length frequency distribution, but in the absence of mark-recapture

1 data, it can be hypothesized that juvenile chum and coho migrated

quickly out of the estuary in 1980. In the case of juvenile chums, out-

migrants entering the estuary in March probably passed through the estu-

ary in less than two weeks while later groups of outmigrants remained

for up to four weeks. Rapid movement of early chum outmigrants has been

reported elsewhere, e.g., Hood Canal (Bax et al. 197' and 1980; Whitmus

and Olsen 1979; Salo et al 1980) and Nisqually Reach (Fresh et al. 1979)

in Puget Sound. While the factors determining outmigration rate have not

been identified or separated, food availability and anti-predation behav-

ior may be partially responsible (Simenstad et al. 1980). Section 9.0
will examine the potential mechanisms and dynamics of estuarine resi-

dence further.

The abundance of juvenile chinook salmon in Grays Harbor decreased

rapidly after a maximum in June, indicating departure from the estuary

of the major component of the outmigrant population. Chinook continued

to be caught at a reduced rate through October, however. Reimers (1973)ii described a similar pattern in the Sixes River estuary in Oregon. Healy

(1980) reported that chinook smolts had departed the Nanaimo River estu-

ary by the end of July, but sampling apparently was not continued into

the fall months, so a small residual population may have been present.

Those chinook remaining in the Sixes River estuary until fall comprised

approximately 17% of the total number of fish emigrating that year, but

represented approximately 90% of the returning spawners (Reimers 1973).

The late-summer residual population at Grays Harbor may be of equal

importance but verification will require detailed scale (age and stock)

analysis.

" ii
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The rapid migration of juvenile coho salmon through Grays Harbor is

consistent with behavior reported by Hoar (1951) and with migration

rates in Hood Canal (Bax et al. 1980).

There was no apparent selection of shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral habitats or neritic habitats by fish of particular sizes. Nei-

ther was there distinct selection of migration routes between the north

and south channels, although juvenile chinook occupying neritic habitats

may have preferentially occupied the western region of the south channel

during their latter residence in the estuary. I

3.4.2 Importance of Sampling Sites and Habitats; Relationships to
L

Communities: Based upon visual examination of CPUE and length frequency

distribution data, shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats were

of greater relative importance than neritic habitats to juvenile chum

salmon and small chinook (see Section 3.3.2). Juvenile coho and larger

chinook utilized both aquatic habitats equally. Juvenile chum, chinook

and coho were captured in relatively equal abundances at all sampling

sites in the estuary; more juvenile chinook, however, were caught at the

riverine site at Sand Island than any other species. Steelhead trout

appeared to utilize all estuarine habitats and sites, although this

concluson is based upon CPUE values too low to be conclusive.

3.4.3 Growth of Juvenile Chinook within Grays Harbor: The period

of apparent low growth of juvenile chinook between late June and late

July coincided with the maximum abundance of chinook in the estuary.

- Reimers (1973) reported a similar growth pattern for the population of

juvenile chinook residing in the Sixes River estuary. Reimers concluded

that they reared in the estuary for a short period, evidencing decreased

growth as the population increased, and then a major portion of the popu-

lation left the estuary. Those remaining in the estuary until fall

illustrated improved growth. He hypothesized that physiological changes

associated with smoltification, changes in population abundance or avail- =

ability of food resources, or interspecific competition could have
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depressed growth, but he was unable to offer direct evidence to support

or refute any of these alternative hypotheses.

Emigration of larger chinook could also be responsible for depres-

Lsing the apparent growth rate and this explanation cannot be rejected in

the absence of-mark-recapture data. The data from Grays Harbor illus-

ZA trated that large juvenile chinook did, in fact, leave the estuary in

mid- sunmer, indicated by the CPUE maximum between late July and early

August and a rapid decline thereafter. The relatively larger chinook

captured at Westport (Appendix Figs. 3-2 and 3-3), as compared to the

upper estuary sites, suggests that the larger fish may have been emigra-

ting at a higher rate.

Size-selective predation, by marine mammals, birds or larger neri-

tic fishes, could also have the same effect of depressing the apparent

growth rate as emigration. While this study did not attempt to document

such predation, it is questionable that the rate of predation would be

so concentrated during the one nonth period when chinook growth declined.

3.4.3.2 Chum Salmon: Juvenile chum salmon represented the

Z only other population of juvenile salmonids showing increased fock length

during residence in Grays Harbor; lengths increased from 30-50 rn FL to

45-80 mm FL during a four week period (see Section 3.3.1). The data are

too few and fragmented to generate any estimate of growth rate, however.

3.4.4 Potential Effect of Dredging: Dredging may affect juvenile

salmon by direct action of the suspended sediments, e.g., on gill or epi-

thelial tissues; by decreasing dissolved oxygen; by release of toxic com-

pounds contained in the dredged material; by altering their behavior,

pe.g., avoidance of turbid water masses; by destruction of habitat (see

Salo et al. 1979 for review); or by direct uptake by the dredge.

! M
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I tThree types of dredging occurred at Grays Harbor in the vicinity of

sampling during this study: pipeline, hopper and clamshell. The pipe-

line and hk-2per dredges maintained channel depth and width. The pipe-

I line dredge was deployed from March through May between Cosmopolis and

Moon Island, while the hopper dredge continuously operated in the main

channel between Cow Point and Westport. The clamshell dredge began

operations on September 22 about 100 n fron the Moon Island sampling

site and was used to remove sediments adjacent to a pier facility under

*construction.

[ The concentration of suspended sediments in the water column at our

sampling sites in Grays Harbor, measured as TNFR (see Section 2.2), was

highly variable (Fig. 2-11). *ile the greatest concentration recorded

(-75 mg/1) occurred during pipeline dredging at Cow Point during the

sampling week of May 26-30, dredging apparently was not associated with

other high values of suspended sediment. During the beach seining at

floon Island in late Septenber and October a fine soft layer of silt accu-

mulated to a depth of 10 cm on the surface of the shallow sublittoral

and lower littoral region, apparently as a result of the clamshell dredg-

ing operation adjacent to the sampling site. Yet the CPUE of juvenile

chinook in the beach seine collections at floon Island at this time were

similar to that at Cow Point, a sampling site which was not affected by

- the dredging. This may suggest that in this instance the juvenile sal-

mon did not overtly avoid the area of high turbidity and suspended sedi-

ments. Although this is a purely qualitative comparison, at no other

time during the study did there cccur decreased catches associated with

A:q dredging elsewhere in the estuary.

There was no apparent relationship between dredging activity and

the concentration of dissolved oxygen in the water. However a period of

Whigh suspended sediment concentrations at Cow Point (sampling week of

Hay 26-30) was associated with a low level of dissolved oxygen (Fig.

/-10). Nonetheless, dissolved oxygen supersaturation generally exceeded

80% throughout the study, suggesting that juvenile salmonids do not

A - ____ _-__
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typically encounter excessively low dissolved oxygen levels during the

migration past our sampling sites.

Dredging may disrupt the areal extent of shallow sublittoral and

lower littoral habitat which provides epibenthic prey organisms to out-

migrating juvenile chum and small juvenile chinook salmon and resident

juvenile English sole. The magnitude of such an impact upon the total

prey resources of these fish would depend upon the areal extent of habi-

tat removed by dredging and the food requirements of the total popula-

tion of juve nile salmon and other epibenthic-feeding fishes in the

estuary. The proposed widening and deepening of the main channel would

remove a significant percentage (1.1%) of epibenthic-feeding habitat

available to fish during low tide (24% of the total 540.3 hectares of

sublittoral habitat to be removed will be shallow sublittoral; U.S. Army

Corps of Engineers, unpubl.) but a relatively low proportion (0.02-0.03%)

of area at high tide (only 2.8 to 3.6 hectares of total littoral area to

be removed), when the total area of littoral habitat and associated epi-

benthic organisms are available to foraging salmonids. This suggests that

there would be a major difference in the proportion of this habitat

removed in the upper estuary as conipared to the lower estuary, where the

ratio of mud- and sandflat habitat to channel habitat is orders of mag-

nitude higher. Loehr and Collias (1981) suggested that 58% of the high

tide surface area of Grays Harbor is attributed to mudflats, the major-

ity of which exists west of Moon Island (Fig. 1-2). There is no indica-

tion of the potential magnitude and effect of siltation from dredging

operations on adjacent mud-and sandflat habitats, although it should be

relatively short-term if toxic components are not associated with the

dredge sediments. Further discussion of the potential impacts of dredg-

ing and removal of habitat upon juvenile salmonids and English sole is

presented in Section 9.0.

There may be some behavioral inhibition of migratory patterns of

juvenile salmonids simply as a function of the dredging activities,

-d
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e.g., noise, turbulence, obstructions. Dredging and shoreline construc-

tion activities in northern Hood Canal were associated with reduced

abtuidances (CPUE) of outmigrating chum salmon; when construction ceased,

the abundances returned to normal levels (Salo et al. 1980). Grays

F. Harbor represents a different situation from Hood Canal, however, in

Q that the water turbidity is typically much higher in Grays Harbor (mak-

ing visual perception of such activities more restrictive than in the

clear waters of Hood Canal) and dredging activity has been continuing in

Vtrays Harbor for decades.

Entrainment of juvenile salmonida via uptake by the dredges has
3

been shown to be insignificant, e.g., 0.1 fish per 100 m of sediment

removed (Stevens et al., in prep).

er3.4.5 Sources of Migrant Salmonids: The two major salmon hatch-

eries producing juvenile salmonids for release into Grays Harbor tribu-

t arles, the Humptulips and Simpson hatcheries, generated over 75% of the
il total 1980 hatchery/egg box production of approximately 12.9 x 10 fish,

lO6

of which potentially 5.9 to 7.7 x 10 survived to enter the estuary as

juveniles (smolts) due to attrition or predation (1. Miller, WDF, per-
i! i sonal communication) (Table 3-2). The mpjority of these fish (-4.9 x [

10G) entered from the Humptulips River system, while about 0.7 x 106

entered from the Chehalis River system. Juvenile coho and chinook from

1979 releases which had overwintered in tributaries to Grays Harbor as ;

age 0+*s were released during June 2-3. A late summer group of 0.3 x

106 were released on August 27. Of these potential immigrants into

Grays Harbor, the age +'s had probably left the estuary before sampling

began as none were captured. Naturally spawned age O+'s first appeared

in our collections in mid-April and reached maximum abundance in mid-

May. The second peak in abundance of age O+'s in July probably com-

prised both hatchery and naturally-spawned fish, with the latter being

the dominant fraction.

VkII
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Approximately 3.9 x 1 coho age +'s were released between April

17 and 30, representing 83% of the total releases of this age group of

juvenile chinook; an early release on March 4 and a late release on
Alay 15 comprised the remainder. The maximum abundance of age 1+ coho in

the estuary occurred between mid-April and mid-Hay and probably involved

primarily the hatchery-released fish. Maximum abundances of coho +'s

! at Moon Island and Cow Point occurred prior to April releases and
PWi

probably constituted overwintering fish from 1979.

The principal release of juvenile chum salnon occurred between

March 15 and April 15, with the majority planted as eggs in streamside

egg boxes. Maximum abundances of juvenile chum in our beach seine col-

lection in the upper estuary during early March (Fig. 3-5) indicated

that the majority of these fish resulted from natural spawning rather

than from artificial propagation. The increased abundance at the two

sites in the lower estuary between April 14/18 and May 12/15 may have

included a larger contribution of egg box-reared juvenile chums, spec..-
6

fically from the April 15 release of 1.4 x 10 in the Wishkah River.

j 3.5 Summary

1. Six sites, representing shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

or neritic habitats in riverine and estuarine regions of Grays

Harbor, were sampled for juvenile salmonids between March 3 and

October 24, 1980. A total of 164 beach seine and 148 purse

seine collections were made over the course of 17 sampling

trips to the estuary. &

2. The migration of juvenile chum salmon through the estuary was

underway by the initiation of sampling and continued through

mid-lay, suggesting a two to four week residence in the lower -

portion of the estuary accompanied by an approximately 3 cm

increase in mean fork length. __ i

° i
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3. Juvenile chinook salmon began entering the estuary in early

April and, despite a general decline in population abundance

after July, continued to be captured through the end of the

sampling period in October; these data indicated that a resid-

ual population of chinook continued to grow and reside in the

estuary through late summer and early fall. A transition in

occupation of estuarine habitat was also evident, from shallow

sublittoral and lower littoral habitats early in the outmigra-

tion to neritic habitats as the fish grew larger.

4. Juvenile coho salmon appeared in the estuary in mid-Apiil,

reached maxima in abundance over the next few sampling weeks

(biweekly) and had emigrated from the estuary by late June.

5. Nine age 2+ steelhead smolts and two returning adults were N

captured in the estuary between mid-flay and late July; cut-

throat trout and dolly varden were even less numerous.

6. The pattern of apparent grouth of juvenile chinook salmon

during the period of their migration through and residence in

Grays Harbor suggested that growth was low between late June

and late July, coincident with the maximum population density

in the estuary. After emigration of the majority of the juve-

nile chinook at this time, growth of the residual population

appeared to increase dramatically.

7. Direct evidence of inh- ition of salmonid migration rate and

behavior by dredging activities in Grays Harbor was neither j
documented in the data nor observed. Therefore, inhibition was 9
neither demonstrated nor disproved.

8. While the majority of the juvenile coho salmon outnigrating

through Gray -!arbor appeared to originate from hatcheryJo releases into tributaries of the estuary, naturally spawned
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juvenile chum were abundant between early liarch and mid-April,

ii and naturally-produced juvenile chinook were caught between
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4.0 DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF ENGLISH SOLE

by K. Michael McDowell and Charles A. Simenstad

[4.1 Introduction
Although quantitative information on the distribution and abundance

of juvenile English sole in Grays Harbor is not available, there are indi-

cations that the estuary supports a large population of juveniles, which

may utilize the extensive shallow sublittrral and lower littoral habitats

as "rearing" habitat. Preliminary results from otter trawl sampling con-

ducted prior to FRI's studies in Grays Harbor illustrated that juvenile

English sole often comprised the dominant species in catches made in

shallow, mud- and sandflat habitats (B. Stevens, College of Fisheries,

Univ. Washington, personal communication).

Considering the apparent numerical importance of these flounders in

the demersal fish community of the estuary and their prominant utilization

of habitat which could be impacted by the proposed widening and deepening

rproject, studies were conducted to document the distribution, abundance,

growth, movement, and incidence of tumors and fin rot of this species.

Catches originated from both FRI's sampling of juvenile salmonids in the

estuary and from the studies of the distribution of Dungeness crab (Cancer

magister) being conducted by 11r. Brad Stevens and Dr. David Armstrong,

under the Seattle District, Corps of Engineers, Grays Harbor Environmental

Studies program. While the two studies did not have identical experimen-

tal designs, overlap in several sampling sites, especially Moon Island,

T enabled comparison of samples made in shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral habitats by FRI with those made in the demersal habitats of the

T deeper channels by the College of Fisheries investigators.

3 4.2 Materials and Methods

St 4.2.1 Beach Seine: The same 37-m x 2-m floating beach seine was

N used to sample all shallow sublittoral and lower littoral sites which were
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sampled for juvenile salmonids. Section 3.2.2.1 provides detailed descrip

tions of the beach seine and the sampling procedure. This was the most

effective sampling gear for juvenile English sole, as the net was equipped

with a solid core leadline that remained in close contact with the bottom

except peihaps at Sand Island, where the bank dropped off at a very steep

MO angle.

4.2.2 Purse Seine: The 61-m x 7-m purse seine which was utilized to

sample juvenile salmonids in neritic habitats caught juvenile English sole

on only four occasions during the entire sampling period. Section 3.2.2.1

also provides a detailed description of the purse seine and the sampling

procedure. Three of the four occasions when English sole were caught dur-

ing purse seining occurred at the deepest sampling sites, where the bottom

of the net was at least 3 m above the bottom, indicating that the fish

were quite a distance off the bottom. Water currents at these times of

sampling were estimated to be greater than 5 km/hr; however, there were

numerous occasions when currents of this magnitude or higher existed dur-

ing purse seine sampling at these sites when no juvenile English sole were

caught.

4.2.3 Otter Trawl: The otter trawl used in the College of Fisheries

Crab Distribution Study in Grays Harbor was a 4.9-n trawl or "trynet."

The net had a 4.9-m headrope, a 5.8-m footrope (with chain), 0.6-m leg ex-

tensions, and was constructed of #9, 1.9-cm mesh netting in the body and

#15, 1.9-cm mesh netting in the codend; the codend was also lined with a

0.5-cm mesh woven nylon liner. The net was equipped with 15.3-m bridles

and 35.6-cm x 50.8-cm wooden doors. In operation, however, the opening of

the mouth of the net was approximately 3.1 m wide and 0.6 to 0.9 m high.

The net was deployed from a moving boat and held near the surface

until the doors had spread the net open. The net was then lowered to the

*bottom and the length of the line out was measured to guarantee a minimum
| -1

scope of 4:1. Towing speed was estimated to be 0.5 to 1.0 Ln sec .

Typical tows were of 10 to 15 min duration and approximately 300 to 600 m
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I long. All tows were made within 1.5 hr of low slack tide, in depths of 5

to 20 m, into the prevailing current. The net was hauled in by hand at

ig the completion of each tow.

Tows were made from a 4.9-m Boston Whaler, equipped with an outboard

motor, from May through September; all remaining tows were made from a I

6.7-m vesel with an eight cylinder inboard engine.

4.2.4 Fish Preservation and Processing: All fish were preserved in

10% buffered formalin immediately after collection. Upon return of the 1
samples to FRI'. Seattl laboratories the English sole were measured for

total length to the nearest millimeter an, :otal wet weight to the nearest

0.01 g. When a sampl, contained 25 or fewer fish each fish was individual-

ly measured and weighed. When more than 25 fish were present the entirei .group was weighed as a whole, to the nearest 0.1 g; then a subsample of 25

fish were randomly chosen from the total sample and these wre individually

measured and weighed. The length measurements were used in generating

length frequency distributions (histograms). Presence or absence and type

of skin tumor- and fin rot were also noted and recorded at the time of

fish examination.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Abundance and Distr..bution: Juvenile English sole were includ a
ed in the beach seine collections at Sand Island, the sampling site fur-

thest up the estuary, on only two occasions, the sampling weeks of May

12-16 and May 26-30. A small catch of juvenile Fglish soli was included

in the beach seine colection at Cow Point during the samplitg week of May

26-30 (Fig. 4-1); thereafter, they were caught only sporadically tl:ough
the remainder of the sampling period. Juvenile English sole were caught

during beach seining at the Moon Island sampling site during the initial

sampling trip, the week of March 3-7 (Fig. 4-2); they were present in abun-

dance at this sic throughout the sampling period, except for brief de-

clines in abundance during mid-April, late May and mid-September. They
appeared in the beach seine collections at Stearn's Bluff and Westport

4
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N *1
during the subsequent sampling week, March 17-21, and were also present at

both of these sites through the last sampling week, October 20-24 (Figs.

4-3 and 4-4). The abundance at the Westport sanpling site, however,

shwe aakddpeso uigAgstwihwsntrfetdi h
Stearn's Bluff collections.

Juvenile English sole were relatively more abundant, as measured by

catch-per-unit-effort, at sampling sites in the lower estuary (i.e.,

Stearn's Bluff and Westport) than those in the upper entuary (i.e., Sand

Island, Cow Point and lloon Island), includ Ang the riverine site at Sand

Island. The catches averaged higher at Stearn's Bluff, although the larg-

est catch of 300 fish in one set occurred at Westport.

Recruitment of post-metanorphosis juveniles or settlement out of the

water column by larvae in the lower estuary In the vicinity of Westport

appeared to proceed over a ten week period after the Initial sampling

week, with the maximum abundance occurring around the week of hay 26-30.=_-

A steady decline proceeded over the next ten week: until the abundance was

essentially zero during the sampling week of August 4-8, then increased

slightly over the latter eight weeks of the sampling period (Fig. 4-3).

The pattern of abundance of juvenile English ';nle at the Stearn's Bluff

sampling site (Fig. 4-2) was sinilar to that of Westport, increasing

steadily to a maximum during the sampling week of !lay 26-30. Although

there were fluctuations in abundance thereafter, the average abundance

remaiuad relatively high throughosit the rem-ainder of the sampling period.

Abundances at 'loon Island (Fig. 4-1) were typically less than half those

at Westport and Stearn's Bluff and fluctuated more over the sampling

period; abundances at the Cow Point sanpling site (Fig. 4-4), were even

less and were only comparable to abu:ida'ices dairing the sampling week of

May 26-30, the sane time of abundance maxii-a in the lower estuary. Only

five fish were caught at Sand Island.

The abundance and occurrence of jaivenile ngilsh sole in the purse

seine collections were too low to provide any indications of relative

S- ----
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A

abundance in channel areas in the vicinity of the neritic sampling

sites.

4.3.2 Residence and flovement: Juvenile English sole appeared to

exhibit two opposite patterns of movement during their early period of
residence in the estuary. Two different size classes, probably repre-

senting young-of-the-year and yearlings, were observed in the beach

seine and otter trawl collections between March and early July. The

apparent 1979 age class was captured by the otter trawl in the deep

sublittoral habitats of the channels, while recently settled, young-of-

the-year juveniles of the 1980 cohort group were captured principally in

the shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats with the beach

seine. While the abundance of 1979 age class fish declined until early

July, when these fish appeared to have emigrated out of the estuary, the

young-of-the-year exhibited an increasing recruitment into the shallower

habitats until late hay, when the population appears to have stabilized.

The mean length and weight of juvenile English sole at the differ-

ent shallow sublittoral and lower littoral (beach seine) sites also I

varied enough to suggest that distinct populations may have persisted in

different regions of the estuary without a significant degree of mixing. [ I
The total length and wet weight of the young-of-the-year English sole at

the time of the last sampling week of October 20-24 (Table 4-1) and the [ I

length frequency distributions over the 33 week sampling period (AppendixFigs. 4-1 A-D) indicate that growth rates were significantly different

among relatively distinct populations.

4.3.3 Growth: Growth of yourg-of-the-year English sole in Grays -7
Harbor was asymptotic, initially illustr-ting rapid, exponential growth i
which slowed dramatically by mid-summer (Fig. 4-5 A-D); alhough there I- j
was some variation, growth appeared to decline sometime between the sam- j
pling weeks of July 7-11 and August 4-8 at the four sites. There also

was indication of differential growth between the upper and lower

= regions of the estuary, with fish at Cow Point and !ioott Island showing
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higher rates of incremental growth during the early exponential growth

period, as well as the lower asymptote already discussed. An apparent

growth plateau or decline was evidenced for all populations between the

sampling weeks of May 12-16 and June 9-13: in all probability this repre-

sents secondary recruitment of smaller fish although the length fre-

quency distributions (Fig. 4-5 A-D) did not indicate a very significant

influx. This period was, however, the time of maximum abundance of

young-of-the-year English sole at most sites (Figs. 4-1 to 4-4) and may

be related to this equilibration in the populations in the shallower

habitats in the estuary. And, as suggested in the timing and distribu-

tion of young-of-the-year English sole at the five shallow sublittoral

and lower littoral habitats over time, the more pronounced depressions

in the growth rate at the two lower estuary sites indicate that recruit-

ment is strongest in this region of Grays Harbor.

4.3.4 Incidence of Tumors and Fin Rot: Skin tumors (epidermal

papillomas) were observed to occur, often in high incidence, in juvenile

English sole at all sites in Grays Harbor (Fig. 4-6). The highest mean

incidence (percent of total catch or subsample) occurred at Westport

(15.7%) and Mloon Island (14.1%), the lowest at Cow Point (3.8%). Dis-

regarding a single incidence of tumors at Moon Island in early March,

tumor-bearing English sole generally appeared at successively later

Ndates between Westport and Cow Point with an approximate 10-wk lag

between the occurrence of significant proportions of tumor-bearing fish

at Westport and their appearance at Cuw Point.

There was a trend, illustrated especially in the tumor-bearing

English sole caught at Moon Island, for the mean length of he fish with

tumors to be be somewhat longer than the normal fish (Fig. 4-7). Al- B: ~though there may be a sampling error involved (i.e., tumors on larger

fish might be more noticeable than on smaller fish), this may also

illustrate that distinct size classes or populations of Eiglish s'oleo
I =3
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maybe more prone to tumor incidence (i.e., the earlier spawning popula-

tions). A third explanation, that the tumor-bearing fish may actually

grow faster than the normal juvenile English sole Js also plausible. I
Fin rot was not observed on any English sole captured in Grays

Harbor.

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Importance of Estuarine Habitats to the Production of
Juvenile English Sole-the "Nursery" Concept: Given the predominance of

juvenile stages of English sole in Grays Harbor, the estuary would

appear to represent exclusively a nursery or rearing environment for

recently metamorphosed (settled) postlarvae which originated from spawn-

ing populations outside Grays Harbor. Only two yearclasses appeared to

be present during the eight-month sampling period, the yearling English

sole (130-150 mm TL) which occurred in the Dungeness crab trawl catches

in the channels early in the sampling period, and the young-of-the-year

English sole which occupied shallow sublittoral habitats in abundance

after early fMarch. Accordingly, Grays Harbor represents a transitional

environment for the juvenile English sole during a critical period in 0-

their early life history when they are especially vulnerable to preda-

tion and require high densities of small epibenthic prey organisms.

Once transported or immigrated into the estuary, they appear to distri-

bute themselves throughout the extensive shallow sublittoral habitats

well into the upper estuary. Except for short-term variability observed

in the abundance of fish at several sites (especially Moon Island and

Cow Point), which might represent local movement associated with salin-

I ity changes in the upper estuary, the young-of-the-year sole resided in

these shallow habitats through October and apparently moved into the

deeper channel habitats sometime during the early winter.

Without mark and recapture experiments, it is impossible to estab-

lish the extent of movement of young-of-the-year English sole through

mw
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the estuary but patterns of abundance and size distribution in the

catches at the lower and upper estuarine sites indicate that recruitment

occurred earlier and more intensely in the lower estuary; recruitment

into the upper estuary may therefore have involved both settlement of

postlarvae from the water column and movement of settled juveniles from

the lower estuary in association with the progressive intrusion of

marine water up the estuary. Maximum population abundance appears to

have been reached by June and maintained through the summer.

4.4.2 Sources of English Sole Recruitment: Data from both the FRI

studies of shallow sublittoral and neritic fishes and the Dungeness crab

trawl sampling in deeper habitats failed to indicate the presence of

mature English sole. As illustrated by Hayman and Tyler (1980), among

others, populations of adult sole in shelf habitats offshore Grays Har-

bor are probably the principal source of larval and 4-:venile sole re-

cruited into inshore environments, including Lhe estuarine environment

of Grays Harbor. Unfortunately, there are no data which allow a quanti-Itative comparison of the rates of recruitment or densities of juvenile

English sole in nearshore oceanic habitats adjacent to Grays Harbor.

Laroche and Richardson (1979), Olson and Pratt (1973) and Hayman W

and Tyler (1980) indicated that variable spawning times, typically

associated with coastal upwelling patterns, were generally responsible

for differential strengths of English sole cohorts. Thus, the apparent

heterogeneity of recruitment into Grays Harbor during 1980 may be attri-

buted to either 1) different source populations of larvae and post-

metamorphosis juveniles or 2) prolonged spawning of one population of

mature English sole spawning in oceanic waters adjacent to Grays Harbor.

4.4.3 Relationship to Epibenthic/Benthic Fauna: As illustrated

for some other marine species, the density and size composition of prey

organisms available to fish larvae i,.mediately after the absorption of

their yolk sac ultimately determines the ability of the postlarvae and -

- juveniles to catch food and avoid predators (Cushing 1974; Lasker 1975;

_gL

o1
- _ ... --- _ - - _ - -- ____ •____.
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May 1974). For the case of juvenile English sole that had just settled

out of the pelagic environment, the availability of small epibenthic

organisms which are suitable as prey may be critical to the overall

survival of that cohort or yearclass of sole. Sampling of the epiben-

thic comnunity at Moon Island, albeit limited in scope, has shown that

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats with unconsolidated sub-

Lstrates (mud or sand) support high densities of epibenthic crustaceans
(Section 7.0), which form the principal prey taxa of juvenile English

sole in this habitat (Section 8.0). This is not unique to Grays Harbor,

as illustrated by the stomach contents of juvenile English sole in the

Columbia River estuary (Durkin and Lipovsky 1977; Durkin et al. 1979;

Haertei and Osterberg 1967) and nearshore environs of Puget Sound and

the Strait of Juan de Fuca (sumrmarized in Simenstad et al. 1979), where

epibenthic crustaceans similarly form the principal components of their

diet. Thus, these shallow water epibenthic crustacean populations may

form unique prey resources which are required by young-of-the-year

English sole during the critical period after absorption of their yolk

sac and settlement to the bottom.

4.4.4 Significance of Tumor Incidence: In surarizing the inci-

dence of skin papillomas among young post-metamorphosed English sole

along the Pacific coast, Stich et al. (1976) indicated that the fre-

quency of affected fish can average as high as 58% but that tumor pre-

valence can differ considerably within a restricted geographic area;

thus, incidence inside the Strait of Georgia varied between 0.4% and

=1 58.6%. Stich et al. (1976) also suggested that there definitely was a

N! higher incidence of skin tumors among English sole inhabiting areas of

urban contamination than among English sole populations in relatively

I remote areas. Angell et al. (1975) documented the epizootiology of i

tumors in an English sole population in central Puget Sound and found

tumor incidence in age-group 0 fish to range between 16.6% and 19.92

over three years. The English sole population they examined, however,

did not illustrate an influx of tumorous fish until August, peaking in

October.

I _ -p
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They did, however, document a significantly higher incidence of

tumors in the earliest recruits. The fact that tumorous fish in Grays

Harbor began appearing consistently at Westport in early ?tay would i
suggest that the recruitment pattern of these fish into the estuary was

somewhat different than in Puget Sound or that the development of the

tumors occurred earlier in the early life history of the English sole

populations on the outer coast. The apparent progression of tumor

incidence up the estuary through the sumer would also suggest that the

affected fish originated outside the urban environment of the upper estu-

ary and moved into that region of the estuary with the summer intrusion

of saline water masses. Unfortuna.ely, there is no information avali-

able on the incidence of skin papii'omas in populations of English sole -
immediately outside Grays Harbor.

4.5 Summary

1) Juvenile English sole were captured during both beach seine and I
purse seine collections for j,,venile salmonids and during otter

trawl sampling for Dungeness crab conducted by the College of

Fisheries.

2) Larger English sole, presumably 1979 age class yearlings, wiere

captured in deep sublittoral habitats by the otter trawl but __

appeared to have emigrated fron the estuary by early July. Re-

cruitment of post-eta.ocphosis juveniles or settlement out of

the water column by larvae proceeded over a ten week period

• ntil the population stabilized in late Hay. __-

3) The relative abund. ce of juvenile (young-of-the-year) English

sole was grea.er i-t the two sites in the lower estuary than at

the four sites in the upper estuary. Length frequency distribu-

tions and growth rates suggested that distinct populations may ___ i

have persisted in different regions of the estuary without sig- __-

nificant mixing.

A~
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4) An apparent growth plateau or decline was evidenced for all

populations between mid-Hay and aid-June, any nay have involved

a density-dependent depression associated with the period of

maximum abundance at most sites.

5) Skin tumors (epidermal papillomas) were documented, often in
high incidence, on juvenile English sole at all sites; the high-

est mean incidences (14-15%) occurred in the Westport and Moon

Island collections, the lowest (4%) in fish captured at Cow

Point. An apparent progression of turmr incidence up the estu-

ary through the summer suggested that the affected fish origi-

nated outside the upper estuary and noved into that region of

the estuary with the sunmer intrusion of saline water masses.

6) Recently metamorphosed and settled English sole may be highly

T-| dependent upon shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats

in Grays Harbor for epibenthic crustacean populations whichI: form important, perhaps critical, constituents of their diet at

this time.
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5.0 DISTRIBUTIOND ABUNACE OF BAITFISH

by Charles A. Simenstad

vj 5.1 Introduction

I

Estuaries along the Pacific Northwest coast appear to sustain high
~densities of schooling neritic fishes or "baitfish" during certain times

of the year and are known to be the principal rearing or "nursery" areas

for the larval and juvenile stages of many of these fishes (Haertel and

Osterberg 1967; Pearcy and ieyers 1073). Due to their comnercial Impor-

i tance, e.g., Pacific herring, or their ecological importance as prey for
|| juvenile salmonids and resident fishes of the estuary, the distribution

and relative abundance of baitfish was considered to be an important as-

pet of any evaluation of the effects of habitat removal and dredging in

The majority of these fishes are either anadronous marine species,

i.e., they spend their adult lives in narine water but return to fresh

or estuarine waters to spawn and the juveniles may rermain in estuarine

environments for some tire, or are truly marine species which enter and

A reside within the estuary in the marine water masses. Thile the latter

na-y constitute rather ephemeral populations within the estuary, due toI variable transport into the estuary fron offshore waters, the anadronous

species nay require the estuarine environs functionally as spawning and

rearing habitats.

Therefore, in docuenting the distribution and abundance of bait-

fish in several regions of Grays Harbor, we hoped to be able to identify

- those populations which ;ere either 1) dependent upon particular estuar-

ine habitats for a critical stage of their life history (e.g., spawning

or rearing) or 2) provided a predictable source of prey for juvenile

salonids during their outmigration through the estuary.

_ --- - - - _ _
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5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 Beach Seine: Baitfish were captured in shallow sublittoral
and lower littoral habitats with the 37-m floating beach seine described Mi

in Section 3.2.1. The occurrence of baitfish in the beach seine sam-

ples, however, was inconsistent and, as compared to the purse seine col-

lections, did not appear to be representative of the presence of abun-

dance of baitfish species. We have not used beach seine data in the

following sections.

5.2.2 Purse Seine: The systematic collections with the 61-M x

90-m purse seine described in Section 3.2.2 were found to effectively

capture baitfish larger than late larvae/early postlarvae. This depend-

ed upon the species, as even adult Pacific sand lance, Ammodytes hexap-

terus, had cross-sectional areas small enough to pass through all but

the 6-mm mesh netting forming the bunt of the seine; abundant catches of

this and similar species were therefore assumed to indicate extremely

high densities in that area.

5.2.3 Field Preservation: All fish were preserved in 10% buffered

formalin immediately upon capture and placed in separate bags with appro-

priate labels for return processing at FRI's Seattle laboratories.

5.2.4 Laboratory Processing: In the laboratory all duplicate sam-

ples were sorted to species and life history stage (larvae, juvenile,

adult) a:d their standard lengths and blotted wet weights measured to

the nearest 1 mm and 0.01 g, r,,spectively. Subsanples of 50 (25 from

each duplicate sample) were taken randomly from excessively large

catches of various life history stages.

5.2.5 Data Analysis: All data were recorded on 11ESA/NODC format

type 100 data coding formats prior to keypunching and transfered to mag-

netic tape for computer storage. Basic statistical tabulation t d analy-

ses w ere performed on these d&ta using FRI computer program packages O

J
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Wsiccially designed for the ZIESA/NODC-formatted data and for plotting

Pcatch and length frequency data in this form.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Species Composition: Seven species of baitfish were cap-

tured in Grays Harbor, involving fifteen distinct life history groups.

The unidentified osmerid larvae were probably one of the three species

which were later identifiable as juveniles and adults (Table 5-i). Spe-

cies were considered rare when they occurred in less than one third of

the collections and had CPUE values less than one; common species

occurred in more than one third of the collections and typically had

CPUE values greater than one; and those species which occurred commonly

in high abundance appeared in half or more of the collections and often

had CPUE values greater than 100. Northern anchovy were the most ubi-

quitously distributed fish and were represented in all life history

stages. Juvenile Pacific herring were also abundant at four of the five

sampling sites. Surf smelt appeared to be most common in the lowor

estuary while longfin smelt appeared to be restricted to the sampling

sites in the upper reaches of the estuary. Over the five sites, the

Moon Island site illustrated the greatest diversity of species and life

history stages, perhaps indicating its position in the estuary as a

general mixing region and boundary area between the more -aline waters

of the lower estuary and the riverine waters of the Chehails River.

5.3.2 Abundance of Principal B-.itfish Species/Life History Stages:

Only four species or life history stages of baitfish (adult and juvenile

northern anchovy, Juvenile Pacific herring, and juvenile longfin smelt)

were consistently abundant over the sampling period to indicate resi-

dence and actual utilization of the estuary. The other species and life

history stages, especially larvae, were either rarely encountered in

abundance or were never abundant, though often present; juvenile and

adult American shad occurred often at sites in the inner estuary but

were never abundant (CPUE usually less than 10 fish/set) and surf smelt

T j _______ __
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Table 5-1. Occurrence and relative abundance of baitfish species at five
purse seine sampling sites in Grays Harbor, Washington, March-
October 1980. Circles represent rare occurrence-c; +'s, common
occurrences; and X's, commonly occurring in high abundances;

see text for definition of these terms.

Sampling Site - _ _ _ _

Species/Life Cow Moon
History Stage Cosmopolis Point Island -uf Westport

I-Alosa sapidissima,3
American shad

juvenile o 0 0a-
adult + + 0 a

Clupea harengus pallasi,MY
Pacific herring M

juvenile + XX X X
larvae 0 0

Engraulis mordax,
northern anchovy

adult + X x
juvenile o + X X
larvae 0 + X 0

Osmeridae, smelts
larvae 0 0 0

Hpomesus pretiosus,
surf smelt

adult/juvenile 0 0 + X
larvae a 0 0

-Spirinchus thaleichthys, w
longf in smelt

adult 0 + + 0
Juvenile~larvae + + +

Allosmerus elongatus,
whitebait smelt h

adult 0
juvenilea

Amodt hexapterus, F:
Pacific sand lance

juvenile 0 X 0 1
larvae 0

UIt

_ Ij
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I and Pacifc sand lance were Infrequently caught at the two sites in the
lower estuary, though in abundance (CPUE greater than 50 fish/set) when :

1 ~captured .
r

n Adult northern anchovy appeared in the estuary in three distinct in-

fluxes, the first (only detectable at 'oon Island) in mid-Hay, a second

in the lower estuary sites in July and the latter at these same sites in

late Augu~t and September (Fig. 5-1). There was no obvious relatioiship

[ between the occurrence of northern anchovy larvae and the adults to sug-I
gest that these influxes were associated with spawning in the estuary.

1 4 Patterns of abundance of juvenile northern anchovy (Fig. 5-2) were not f
as uniform as with the adults. The abundances associated with periodic -

influxes generally increased from mid-May to late September and an

-A extended, six-week period of residence between late August and most of

September was indicated at Hon Island.

As in the case of nortiern anchovy adults and juveniles, juvenile

Pacific herring appeared to begin entering Grays Harbor in mid-Hay (Fig.

5-3); herring larvae were seldom encountered,* implying that the source

of these juveniles was from adjacent oceanic waters outside the estuary,

despite the fact that Pacific herring spawning has been reported to [f occur within Grays Harbor and in similar, adjacent coastal estuaries,

i.e., Willapa Bay and the Columbia River estuary (R. Trumble, Washington

Dep. Fish., personal communication and J. ihirkL., Natl. Mar. Fish.

Serv., personal comunication). Influxes of Tostlarvae and juveniles to |

our sampling sites were apparently of low magn,tude between mid-Day and

early July except at Stearn's Bluff, which showed a four week period of

abundant juvenile herring in mid-June. By late August, however, abun-

dances began increasing at all sites and continued for approximately

nine weeks until early October; an additional influx appeared to occur

*Our sampling was not designed for fish larvae assessment, however,

because the smallest mesh sizes of the purse and beach seines were too

01 small to effectively capture larvae while the plankton nets had mesh

__sizes so small that fish larvae could actually detect and avoid the net. -I
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100 NORTHERN ANCHOVY (adult)
Engraulis mordax

SAMPLING SITES

0 COW POINT
*MOON ISLAND

100- L STEARN*S BLUFF
*WESTPORT

Ii
0L

w

10 12 14 161i 202 2 26 269 3 32 35 37 39 41 43 week

MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT 1930

DATE

Fig. 5-1. Abundance (pvrse seine CPUE) of adult northern anchovy in neritic
habitat at four sites in Grays Harbor, Washington, March-October
1980.
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1000NORTHERN ANCHOVY (juvenile)

EngrauZis mordax

SAMPLING SITES
Of~ COSMVOPOLIS

o COW POINT
9 MOON ISLAND

£SSTEARN-S BLUFF

100-

IL CE I

(0

0. 10.1 U.K1
ILI

I IF14

10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 35 37 39 41 43 Week -

MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT 1930

DATE W

Fig 5-2. Abundance (purse seine CPUE) of juvenile northern anchovy in

neritic habitat at four sites in Grays Harbor, Washingon, March-
October 1980.
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1000 PACIFIC HERRING (juveniles)
CZupea harengus pal lasi

-AV

SAM PLING SITES
F UCOSMVOPOLIS
k 0 COW POINT

V 0 MOON ISLAND
SSTEARM'S BLUFF
SWESTPORT

00

I J

z

0 U

10 12 14 16 1S 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 35 37 39 41 43 week

MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT 190_

DATE

Fig. 5-3. Abundance (purse seine CPUE) of juvenile Pacific herring in ) _

neritic habitat at five sites in Grays Harbor, Washington,
March-October 1980.
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in mid-October but the termination of our sampling in the estuary does M

not permit us to determine whether that influx was sustained. The maxi-
ma in juvenile Pacific herring abundance occurred at Westport and Stearn's

Bluff, the two sampling sites in the lower estuary. Abundances in the

upper estuary sites were typically an order of magnitude lower at their

maxima. And, while most influxes of juvenile herring seldom lasted more

than six weeks at any one site, an extended period of residence was indi-

cated at Cow Point which lasted for approximately nine weeks between

late July and late September.

Only juvenile longfin smelt were captured in any abundance through-

"i out the eight month sampling period (Fig. 5-4). Three influxes were

evident, all occurring at the three sites in the upper estuary: a low

abundance influx in March, a six or twelve week long (depending upon the

cause of the low catches in late June) residence between nid-lay and

late July, and a seven week long influx between mid-August and late

September. Each of the influxes appeared to be of greater magnitudeI than the previous one. There was no evidence that these influxes were

correlated with any periodic phenomena such as tides. Coastal upwell-

ing, however, does occur in the Grays Harbor region from June to Septem-

ber as a series of distinct events associated with winds having a strong

northerly component (Loehr and Collias 1981) and may be an important

mechanisms of larval fish transport into the estuary.

5.3.3 Spawning Ground Surveys: One of the major objectives of the

FRI studies in Grays Harbor wa. to determine whether or not substantial

Pacific herring spawning occurs in the vicinity of the navigation chan-

nel between Noon Island and Westport during the sampling period. In

developing the sampling design for this aspect of the study we assumed

that spawning, if its :as to occur, would take place in the maximum con-

centration of eelgrass (Zostera marina, Z. noltii) in the vicinity of

the navigation channel. Phipps (1977) had indicated dense beds of eel-

grass, primarily Z. marina, in the shallow sandflat habitats west of
Moon Island and his distributions naps were used for the initial survey

ION
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1000L0?NGFIN SMELT 'juvenile)
Spirinchus tkleichthys

SAMPLING SITES

UCOSMOPOLIS
~ I 0 COW POINT

0 MOON ISLAND

V 100-

Fz
ILI

w =1

IL

ILI

I-1
10 12 14 16 1t120 2224 262 30 32 3S537 39 41 43 Week

MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT 1910

DATE

Fig. 5-4. Abundance (purse seine (PUE) of juvenile longf in smelt in I
neritic habitat at three sites in Grays HW bor, Washington,
March-October 1980.
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transects between Ioon Island and Pt. Brown. In these surveys a rake

(Fig. 5-5) was dragged along the bottom for a standard length of tow f
(five minutes) to procure eelgrass blades and plants for examination for

attached hearing eggs. No eelgrass was found during these surveys be-

tween March and April, as well as supplemental surveys along the edge of

the sandflats immediately west of Moon Island adjacent to the navigation
Ii channel. Waves breaking over the sandflats at high tide prevented rak-

ing on the top but no eelgrass was visually evident on these sandflatsU when they were exposed at low tide.

Considering the relative absence of dense eelgrass beds in these

area, we modified our sampling design by locating dense eelgrass beds in

the Elk River portion of the estuary, just southeast of Westport. Al-

though this sampling site was not in the vicinity of the existing or pro-

posed navigation channel, it was assumed that at least the timing of any

herring spawning would be indicated by sampling eelgrass in this region.

No herring eggs were found on any of the eelgrass raked from this latter

area between mid-April and early June, when sampling terminated. This

lack of significant herring spawning, at least in the southern and cen-

tral reaches of the lower estuary during the sampling period, was corrob-

orated by the general sparsity of larval and postlarval herring in

either the purse seine cat-hes or the bongo net plankton tows in the

estuary during the course of the FRI sampling.

5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 Raitfish Utilization of the Estuary--the "Nursery" Concept:

In general, the occurrence of baitfish in Grays Harbor appears to be

highly transitory and typically relnted to influxes of fish into the

estuary from offshore sources, although there are two species which uti-

lize the estuarv extensively. Based upon evidence from Willapa Bay, our

sampling for spawning herring may have occurred too late to actually

document the timing, location, and density of spawning in Grays Harbor,

although spawning of Pacific herring in the Columbia River estuary is

I __ ___
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A1*.t S &* o see roawe%&A1 ~4Lbou.' IV& JO~terU40L 6: cI
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badsea &

Fig. 5-5. Herring spawn-vegetation sampling rake (a) and detailed view of
steel hooks (b) similar to the type utilized to sample fcr eggs
of Pacific herring in Grays Harbor, Washington, March-June 1980. -

Design and drawing courtesy of Washington Department of Fisheries.
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reported to be later, i.e., April-June (J. Purkin, Ntal. Mar. Fish.

Serv., personal cormunication). "Ihe high densities of postlarval and * I
juvenile Pacific herring at our sacpling sites do Indicate extensive

spawning occurs vithin or closely adjacent to the estuary and that estua-

rine residence is an important early life history characteristic of

these nopulations. Longfin smelt, which are reported to spawn in the

Chehalis River and other tributaries to Grays Farbor (Descha=ps and

Wrigbt 1970; Smith et al. 1976), are also directly associated with the

estuary during reproduction and subsequent early life history develop-

Hzent. But even the abundance of these juvenile baitfish varied consid-

erably during the eight-month sanpiing period, suggesting patchy distri-

butioru of low density of these pelagic stages. Juvenile northern ancho-

vy, although apparently nut associated with significant populations of

adults spawning within the estuary, are certainly present in high run-

bers through the sumer months. Whether this is the result of active

I =-ove=en- of the larvae, postlarve and juveniles into Grays Harbor, or
I passive transport via oceanic water masses entering the estuary cannot

Sbe deter-ined from existing information.

In all cases, however, certain survival advantages nay be obtained

j bv extended residence in the estuary, including reduction in mortalit,

due to predation and the availability of high densities of preferred

rrey items. The highly turbid waters of the estuary - mv ay wel! protect

these earry life history stages from significant Predation by vis al

predators such as coh.o and chinok salm , spiny dogfish ( Sa!ns acan-

thias), lingcod (Ophiodon elonatus). and various mnarine na-wals. TheIdensities of small zioplankton, especially calanoid copepods, Utich tend

to be present within the produtive regions of the estuary (see Section

6.0) may also nrovide the critical concentrations of prey necessary for

maimu growth and survival during this -critical" period in their total

life history. This is esp-ecialiy true for -he stage between larvae and

postlarvae, when the fish must switch fro= utilization of volk sac

energy to feeding uomi live prey organis-ms. Studies with simar spe- ;a

cies of neritic fishes have shown that the larvae require concentrations

im -7
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F 3--
of prey between 6,000 and 20,000 individuals per m in order to survive

(Blaxter 1965). The mean densities of appropriately-sized zooplankters

rinGrays Harbor during the sampling period (see Section 6.0) were defi-

nitely lower than these values but do not take into consideration the P

e typcially patchy distribt tion of neritic zooplankton and nay underesti-

mate the actual densities within patches.

5.4.2 Residence Time of Baitfish: While the residence tine of

juvenile sal-nonids in Grays Harbor appears to be a function of varying

migration rates through the estuary, the apparent Period of time that

baitfish spend in the estuary was highly variable and may be a function

of a number of factors, including: 1) passive transport via the intru-

Vsion of oceanic water nasses into Grays Harbor due to ccastal upwelling,

r 2) active migrations into or through the estuary for spawning or feeding

purposes, 3) import into the estuary from freshwater or estuarine spawn-

ing populations, or 4) infrequent, low coverage sanpling of extremely U

patchy concentrations of baitfish. Thus, unlike the Juvenile salnanids

passing through Grays Harbor, residence time of baitfish may be vore

dependent upon the physical processes, i.e., the hydrodynamics or water

characteristics, of the estuary. Given the lack of detailed studies of

water transport and characteristcs in Grays Harbor during our studies,

it is difficult or impossible to separate behavioral fron abiotic fac-

tors and te following data may not be repres-entative of sz-jmiar perinids -

Sin other years. A

Table 5-2 suwarizes the maxinun residence tines of the prominent

taa and life history stages of haitfish in Grays Harbor during the

eight months we sanpled the estuary. However, considering the late ini-

tiation of sampling (early arch), several species such as Pacific her- 7

j I ring, probably reside in the estuary longer than indicated in Table 5-2.S1: Juvenile Pacific herring illustrated the longest residence time, up to

15 weeks. and juvenile -northern anchovy %ere sinmilar, uip to 11 weeks.

I/ f Both maintained the longest residence at the upper estuary sites of ,oon I
Island and Cow Point in sumer and early fall. Adult torthern anchovy t-C -A

Z F
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Table 5-2. Sunnary of residence times of prominent taxa and life history
stages of baitfish in Grays Harbor, Washington, March-October

i Max inu-a 1

Species Life History Residence Remarks
Stage Times I

S(weeks)II

Northern anchovy, adult 6 Maxim residence during two periods
rngraulis mordax (mid-sune to early August, late August

to early October); longest residence at
"[ Westport

juvenile i Max.in=m sustained residence from mid-July LI -
to early October; longest residence at

Moon Island lgt

Pacific herring, juvenile >i5 Maximum sustained residence from early
C4unea harensus paflat-i July to early October; longest residence

- at Cow Point and Neon Island -

Longfin smelt, juvenile 9 Maxim-um residence during two periods
- Spirinchus thaleichthvs (early May to mid-July. early August to
- early ctober); longest residence at

Moon Island

I-
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and juvenile longfin smelt appeared to spend shorter times in the

estuary (6-9 weeks) during two periods, punctuated by a gap between late

July and early August.

Although they were not prominent in the estuary, juvenile shad did

occur sporadically in the purse seine catches in the upper estuary, par-

ticularly at Cow Point. The longest sustained residence was at least

ten weeks long, extending until our last sampling week (October 20-23).

5.5 Summary

I) Baitfish species occurred in the Grays Harbor fish collec-

tions, principally the purse seine samples, throughout the

sampling period; seven species were documented, including

American shad (juvenile, adult), Pacific herring (larvae,

juvenile), northern anchovy (larvae, juvenile, adult), surf

smelt (larvae, juvenile, adult), longfin smeit (larvae,

juvenile, adult), whitebait smelt (juvenile, adult) and

Pacific sand lance (larvae, juvenile).

2) Only four species or life history stages of baitfish-adult

and northern anchovy, juvenile Pacific herring, and juvenile

longfin smelt-were consistently abundant over the sampling

period to indicate extended residence and utilization of the

estuary; only Pacific herring and longfin smelt may be direct-

ly associated with the estuary during reproduction and subse-

quent early life history development.

3) Juvenile Pacific herring sustained the highest mean densities

(CPUE) and illustrated the longest residence time (up to 15

weeks) of the prominent species; juveniles and adult northern

anchovy were slightly less, both in abundance and residence

time.

NA
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4) Although no evidence of spawning of adult Pacific herring was

documented during these studies, spawning may have occurred

prior to the initiation of sampling on March 3 or subsequent

to the termination of sampling in early June.

5) Except for adult northern anchovy, the majority of the promi-

nent species sustained the longest residence times in the

upper estuary in the vicinity of Cow Point and floon Island.
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6.0 COH 1UNITY STRUCTURE AND STANDING STOCK

OF NERITIC ZOOPLANKTON

by William J. Kinney, Jeffrey R. Cordell,

and Charles A. Simenstad

6.1 Introduction

Due to their entrainment in the estuary's water masses, neritic zoo-

plankton provide important prey resources to secondary carnivores utiliz-

ing the estuary. In the case of Grays Harbor, juvenile salmonids and

schooling neritic fishes migrating through or rearing in the estuary are
suspected to be the principal predators upon neritic zooplankton. As

such, these diverse, productive zooplankton resources may well consti-

tute the limiting factor to the distribution, residence time, growth and

H population abundance of these zooplanktivorous fishes in Grays Harbor.

-4-

Until these studies, little research had been conducted on the

trophic ecology of salmonids in Grays Harbor (see Section 1.4). How-

ever, recent studies in Puget Sound (Simenstad et al. 1979, 1980; Fresh

et al. 1979; Miller et al. 1977, 1980), the Columbia River (Haertel and

Osterberg 1967; Craddock 1976), and coastal British Columbia (Healey

1979; 1980) have indicated that neritic zooplankters often form the

predominant component of the prey spectra of juvenile salmonids during

their initial period of marine residence; baitfish have been found to be

almost exclusively zooplanktivorous upon neritic zooplankton (Simenstad

et al. 1979).

In order to best evaluaie the potential effects of the proposed

widening and deepening of the navigational channel in Grays Harbor uponO

juvenile salmonids and battfish, it was considered important to document

the temporal and spatial composition and standing stock of such a major

fish prey resource as the estuary's assemblages of neritic zocplankton.

Systematic sampling of these assemblages occurred in conjunction with

I-N =- -----
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the sampling of juvenile salmonids and baitfish, also conducted by

Fisheries Research Institute, between March and October 1980.

aim The objectives of this part of the research program were to:

1) Document the coimmunity structure of zooplankton and ichthyo-

plankton in the neritic zone;

2) estimate density and standing crop of neritic zooplankton

f (including ichthyoplankton);

3) discuss the importance of Crays Harbor to the dominant taxa of

the neritic zooplankton;1- 4) relate the neritic zooplankton abundance to the prey spectra of

juvenile salmonids and English sole captured in the neritic

zone; and,It -
5) examine the potential for impacts upon neritic zooplankton by

lthe proposed dredging required for widening and deepening the
~navigational channel.

6.2 Materials and Methods

I Neritic zooplankton was collected biweekly at Cow Point, Moon

2X Island and Stearns Bluff, and monthly at Sand Island and Westport from

March through October 1980. These sites and the respective sampling

occasions corre --ded to the purse seine collections for juvenile

salmonids and baitfish (Fig. 3-1), with the exception that zooplankton

was not collected at Cosmopolis.

Replicate oblique zooplankton net collections were made from the

6.4-m purse seine vessel or the 7.9-m whaleboat using a weighted 60-cm

bongo net frame (Smith and Richardson 1979) equipped with Nitex nets of

AT
I = - ---- - - ~ -77
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0.333-nu mesh having an open area/aspect ratio of 8:1. Sample volume

was estimated using a General Oceanics propeller flowmeter centered in

one frame.

The net was set off of the port side of the vessel with the engineL at idle and the transmission in gear in order to achieve a slow forward

1 speed. The net frame was swung into position just above the water's sur-

face, and the flowmeter was read. The nets were then lowered into the

water and cable let out to a length approximately equal to the depth of

the water in that location, as determined by fathometer. The line was

immediately hauled back in. After recording the flowneter reading, the

nets were rinsed and samples were removed from the net cups. Labeled

samples were preserved in PVC jars In a 50% buffered seawater formalin

solution.

If necessary, samples were subsampled using a standard glass quar-

I tered petri dish or a Tensen-Stempel pipette, depending upon the densi-

ties and type of organisms in the sample. The samples were then sorted

to major taxonomic group and subsequently identified to the lowest taxon

possible using a dissecting microscope. All data were recorded directly

onto HIESA/NODC-type zooplankton analysis forms which utilize the NODC
taxonomic code, a 10-digit code system which enables coding of aquatic

organisms to most phylogenetic levels. The raw data was verified and

stored on the University of Washington's CDC Cyber 170/750 computer sys-

tem. Tabulation and basic statistical analyses of the data were per-

formed using the FRI computer program package FR 363 (SUPERPLANKTON),

AVspecifically developed for the MESA/NODC-formatted zooplankton data.

The program tabulates the plankton collections by various gear types,

sites and collection periods. Civen species, life history stage, number

and wet weight, the program then adjusts the data to a standard sample

volume and computes the abundance and biomass per cubIc meter (density

and standing crop, respectively) by taxon and life history stage. The

program then calculates the percent composition by abundance and bio-

mass, as well as standard diversity indices for the total composition.

f -5
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The structure of the NODC taxonomic code enables the truncation of the

code by 2, 4, and 6 digits to standardize the organisms by genus, family

and class, respectively. The FRI program is also designed to cperate at

any one of these three truncation levels, and produce tables either on

each life history stage or pooled life history stages (except eggs) per

taxon.

An SPSS system file was created in order to perform additional sta-

tistical analyses of the data, and plotting was accomplished using the

Tektronix Interactive Graphics Package.

Intrasite similarity was measured using the Pearson coefficient of

community, CC, (Barbour et al. 1973) calculated from taxa occurrences

(exclusive of unidentified organisms; see Table 6-2) at the five loca-

tions according to the formula:

AB - (XAX )/n
A_ B )

2
N~CA-B ....

4 X 2(XA )2/n)(XB)2/n)

where XA and XB equal the sums of values (if a taxa is present, the

community is given a value of two; if absent, a value of zero) in

communities A and B, respectively; n is the total number of taxa at all

sites; and AB is the sum of the product of each pair of taxa values in

the two sites being compared. Pearson's coeffLcient ranges between +

1.00 (complete overlap in composition) and -1.00 (no species in common).

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Community Structure of Neritic Zooplankton: One hundred and

ninety-one taxa were identified in the Grays Harbor collections between

flarch 20 and October 22 (Table 6-1). The greatest numbers of taxa iden-

tified during one trip occurred early in the survey, e.g., 85 and 79 Ii
taxa in March and mid-flay, respet:tively; only 31 taxa were collected in W

_._
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Table 6-1. Species composition and relative abundance of neritic zooplankton In Grays

Harbor, WA 1980. US - ite history stages; eg-eggs;lr lave
juv -juvenile: adlt adult.

+5% Composition~LUI STATION---.. ,-..jWLIs TRIP____
L*-g LA SC~ II aa Aa a J J ii aJ 0

*-10-24.9% cAj £ 1 6 T I a r F C C
0- 25 100% 9 1RUL 9U aR1 2 1 31 2 12 2 2 2 2

SPECIES --------- - 99 ---. 5, 1 1 16 9
- --- ------ ------ ------ ---------

COJIARIIA SP. J A
UELIoOa V. .A

SWIDROSA Li 4 4 4 0 * 4 4 4 4 4 4

IIFHGOPHDA J-A.IM TISELLA A P.

KNAT01A J A 4 *44 .*,

PCLYCNAITA Li 44 4 A...
POLTUIIME La 4J4 A4 4

PHYLLODuCIHAE J-a4

ITEOME St. s-a
SYLLI3AE i-a4
NUTOLTNIIS. J A
ShGNhIAE La J A + . . 4

IELONA IP. i-A* * , .

UISOCKUATA ia A
MINDROIA 4

uESUIAITROPI14a ELiJA 0 44 4

£UIASTROPODASIENHLSA L. J
THECUSCMIA i-a4

NYTILIIAE J
VENER0XIA i

,rIu a+

IUACARIM A PITISMTA A 44

MALACARIDE J A4
UTIROPIDA PICNUIBA L. J +

It tCLAIOCERA i A 44-

DAPNIA 1P. i-a 4 4

DAPHNIA SalEAIA A
MEINIMPUMI RETICVLATA A 44

MSINA St. A 44

EYAW uu~NuI J A +4 *' 4 9

MIONSP. jA + 4404444F ~~CWHRIBal
tURYCERCUS LAWELATI A 4

COPIPODA f L 4 4 4

CALANDISA Li J A 4 4

CALAMUS St. L JA +40 4 0 4 4 4 4

CaLANUS ?LUMCNRUS L
EUCALA~WSSP. Ja 4A

PAUWAS It.U~f LiJA 4 4 4 4 4 4

PSIUOCALaNIDAE L.411 ELAUSICALANVI PAROPIRKI
PSEUIrALANUIIP. L.5 J4 4 A444* 4 4

AETI9IU1 ANhTU J A 4

EUCHAITA It. 9
ILECITNRICILLA IMIi A 4

EIRIBIAIP L.5 J A

REIRJIA LUCENI J A 4 4 4 4 4

CEUTRPAIIAINIINALIS L JA +4 0 +4 +00 4 4 *

LURYTEAA ARICU L JA @0. 940 * *@ 0 0

EPILAOIISC(R ARPNITRITII L JA *.. ' 044 4

ACARTIA tP. 
4 . 4

AANaTM CLAYSI JA a@ ... 00 44 4+

ACARTIA LGUIRKuS Ja 44A 4* 444

__ AARTIa TS.a J A +4 4 + ~ 4 40 4

= TORTANUSIUCANUINIJ 4 A4

1Z!
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Table 6-1, continued I

05- 9.9% L 4 1 C I I *a a u jjja ag
0- 10- 2.92 1 A 0 Ig a~p I T E C C023- 1002 ORAUVL I lES 2 1 31 21 2 2 2 2 2

RRPACTZCSIM L J A 4 . 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 44 * 444
KITTKANAI CAUaM11 LJ 44.A.+I+

&ZflSS L * 4 + 4 ..
laws SP.L A + + + +
A113V . +R4 *

*uTACNI TRMLAp a +
Of T911la I. J-4 +
uNTElANSJAPENSIS a+. .. .

t- YOCORPTUS SP. +R. . .

mALICYCLPSSP +R +::. .4 '

SRICYLS .SIII +
:I Lnm ui Js a + + +

CAIO14 4 4 +4

STILESU LIIR J +
SSPIEDUASS J 4 4

ACSPSPIHOaTS1S ia +. + +

ACAITI KV T i?
RMElRNTASIS SP.T J4 4 +

EDALSPS P. 4
EOS*I S N5?.S J A +

fONTaaSI bU ll J- a#

4.MO It j
?LMIS PCI FIop. + + 4
eggPE . +. 4 4 

-ZfULL CRLIFSUNIEN 6

INRIA"s l L 4 4 * 'A
WHOMIuR U 4 +4

- EAIKNV U +
ER U KIKSUU SP.. . ._

AT-~ T--R_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Table 6-1, continued

+ , <52 caouoBtioi L-N.S.- _STATuhS___- -~ U6 JF
* -5 -9.9% E LJA Sc~ x 1 * A S a0
9 -10 -24.9Z SA v A I I T E a P F P v 1 9 0 y v u g E c c Ri

1025 -1002 S q L a 351a5 2 1 31 2 12 2 2 2 2 n
SPECIES _ _ 0 N lT 0 1569481 5 7 16 6 9 J62

UP06ESIA PVSE'TENSIS L J
CALLI*ASAISF. L
FAVUIME L..

tETRDLISfl(E1StI. L4
?VIEITIA ff. L . 0

CANER MAOISTER L44

*VIhSAPSI SP. L4 *

ININTUUAIIAE J-A4
EYP1ASTRIMIEaI&PINID) J-4
1SITGIIE J-A *

PLEEOPTERA 1.
NOPTERA L
UISPTEIA-AMNI9ICAA4
HLYCETIOOIMSE L

KNATIC(IA L A 4

SJPTERA-IRRCERA L A 44 , .

IIEOPTERA 1
S1ANCLAMSTA L* *44
OEAETKSA J 444

SASITT* KLESAI J A4
1190PLEWA5 St.4 4 4 4 4 4 0
TELCUSTEZ f L 4 4 4 * * * * 4 * * *
E561AUL!IUUSNSAI 1E L4 4 4* * * *

SIRZICRUS TNULICNTuTS 4 i
SAIIJAE L 4 4 4 4E-
&ASTERIITEDI ACIEATUS
COTTUS V.L
C0,70 ASPER L 4 4 . . , 4
FEKIS Up. L4
AISTTII VIATES1

AIDENIFIED ES f . . . . .
IISETIFlED LJ 4 a
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late July (Table 6-2). Similarly, numerical diversity (Shannon-Wiener

and Brilloujo's indices based upon num~bers) tended to be highest in the

early sampling weeks, i.e., mid-tiarch through late Mlay.

Based upon frequency of occurrence in the collections, the most

prominent taxa of neritic zooplankton included barnacle nauplii and
cypris larvae and the calanoid copepods Euryteimoraj americana and Acartia.

clausi; other species which stand out because of their sustained pres-

ence in the estuary throughout the study were crangonid shrimp larvae,

Centropages abdominalis., Pseudocalanus sp., and the curiacean Cumella sp.

A Hydrozoa, Spionidiae (polychaetes), Calanus spp., Epilabidocera a.mphi- 2

trites, Acartia tonsa, Harpacticoida (copepods), Neotmysis mercedis,

Leucon sp., Bopyridae (isopods), Corophium sp. and fish larvae also

occurred frequently.

Pinnotheridae larvae occurred in four separate six week series of

collections. Species associated primarily with collections In the

spring months were hydrozoans, polychaete and polynoid worms, the cala-

noid copepods Paracalanus sp., Clausocalanus parapergens, and Iletridis

spinicorne, and Eogammarus confervicolus, euphausiids, hippeolytid shrimp

fied eggs. Cancrid crab (probably Dungeness crab, Cancer magister) lar-

vae were found only at Mtoon Island Stearn's Bluff and Westport during W

early to mid-April and early October and were never abundant.

Epienticzooplankton taxa occurring in the samples primarily dur-

igthe summner months, were nematzodes, the harpacticoids 1ar acticus

spZaus sp., Iuntemania jadensis and Bryocamiptus sp., the ganeiarid
amphipod Anisogammarus sp. and gobid fish larvae.

- - -~ -~ -- =-
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Juvenile bivalves, Paracalanus sp., Halicyclops sp., Oithona sp.,

eomysis integer, Lasprops sp., and Eogainarus sp. juveniles were all

captured predominantly in the early autumn months.

ilean taxa richness, although encompassing variable sample sizes, in-

creased progressively from the riverine to the lower estuarine site clos-

est to the mouth of Grays Harbor (Table 6-3). Numerical diversity, on

the other hand, illustrated a general decline in the niddle of the estua-

ry, i.e., at the sites in the upper estuary, between the riverine site

at Sand Island and the more marine sites of Westport and Stearns Bluff.

The similarity of comunity (taxonomic) structure among all five

collection sites (Table 6-4) was greatest between Westport and Stearns

Bluff (+0.57). Cow Point-4loon Island and Stearns Bluff-Hoon Island com-

parisons showed similar positive coefficients of comunity, -0.39 and{ 4+0.35, respectively. Comparisons of the neritic zooplankton assemblages

at Sand Island with those at Westport and Stearns Bluff showed, not

surprisingly, negative coefficients of similarity.

6.3.2 Density o leritic Zooplankton: The mean density (+ I stand-

ard deviation) of all neritic zooplankton samples pooled by trip ranged
-3

from minima of 51.4 + 47.1 and 42.7 + 32.3 animals r. in late larch and

late July, respectively, to maxima of 903.6 + 10G7.2 and 854.0 + 869.7
-3
m in late April and late October, respectively. Three sustained

declines in density were evident, between April 3041ay 28, June 1-July

21, and September 9-October 6 (Fig. 6-1).

-J Sand Island, the riverine site within the tidally-influenced

stretches of the Chehalis River, showed the lowest density of neritic

zooplankton during most sampling dates (Fig. 6-2, Table 6-5), with high-
-3

est densities occurring in late April (30.8 + 13.0 -3), early June
-3 -3

(56.6 + 1.2 m ) and early September (48.4 + 1.6 a-). As at Sand

Island, the lower estuary site at Westport was sampled monthly. Samples

a!

A T _____-. ... .. . - -.. 2:
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Table 6-4. Simiarity of zooplankton comuities, ranked by Pearson's
coefficient of commnity, among five sampling sites in
Grays Harbor. Washington, March -October 1980.

Site Pair Coefficient of Cmuity

[Stea rns Blf etot+0.57

Cow Point - Moon Isad+0.39

Stearns Bluff - Mon Island + 0.350

Westport - Moon Island + 0.21

StanIsluff - Cw Point + 0.1

Stan Bslnd - Cw Point + 0.21

Sand Island -Moon Island + 0.06

Cow Point - Westport + 0.02

Sand Island -Stearns Bluff -0.16

Sand Island -Westport -0.17

t

;a

-17i
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GRAYS HARBOR SALMONID STUDY

1980 BONGO NET DATA
M
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Fig. 6-1. Mean total density and standing crop of neritic zooplanktonI

pooled over five sampling sites in Grays Harbor, Washington, -

March -October 1980.
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GRAYS HARBOR SALMONJO STUDY
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Fig. 6-2. Mean total density and standing crop of neritic
zooplankton in Grays Harbor, Washington, March
October 1980.
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from that site displayed an earlier peak in mean total density (843.3 +

66.0 m- 3) in mid-April; total density fell to 21.0 + 3.1 m- 3 in early r
July and increased again to 213.3 + 1.5 m by early September.

Among the biweekly-sampled, central estuary sites, temporal pat-

terns in total density of neritic zooplankton at Mloon Island and Stearns
j Bluff were more similar to each other than to Cow Point, which had the

L i lowest total mean density of the three (Fig. 6-3). Neritic zooplankton

density at floon Island reached an early maximum in late April (1920.0 +

1194.0 m - 3 ) and again in early June (727.1 + 80.7 m-3), then declined to

only 51.4 - 17.7 m in late July; densities increased to 627.5 + 96.5

m in early September, but bounced from 31.4 + 1.6 -  to 383.3 + 213.8
-3
m between early and late October. The density of neritic zooplankton

at Stearns Bluff followed the same trend as at Moon Island through

August, with peak density appearing in early June (1525.8 + 417.6 m 3 ),
-.3

the late July minimum of only 5.6 + 1.7 - and then maintenance of
-3

approximately 295 m throughout August unt!1 a shie decline which con-

tinued until a late maximum of 1950.6 + 229.6 m- 3 on the last snmpLing

trip. Neritic zooplankton densities at Cow Point were relativaiy low,

however, until the end of April (760.; A-124.5 n-), declire' til late

August (237.7 + 13.9 m 3 ), then increa~gd sharply to 3.3.0 4- 33.(' -n

two weeks later.

Barnacle nauplii and cypris larvae accounted for 28.1% of the total

density of neritic zooplankton. Calanoid copepods comprised the major-

ity of the other abundant taxa-Acartia clausi (22.1%), Eurytemora ame--

cana (19.5%), Centropages abdominalis (6.2%) and Calanus spp. (2.9%);

pooled Calanoida, however, constituted 55.5% of the total density. The

cumaceans Cumella sp. and Leucon sp. accounted for 1.8 and 1.5% of the

total density, respectively.

The epibenthic gammarid amphipod Corophium sp. dominated the numeri-

cal composition (34.0%) at Sand Island over the eight month study pen-

od, with a mean total density of 8.5 m- 3 . The estuarine mysid, Neomysis
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GRAYS H1R8OR SPLMONIO STUDY
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Fig. 6-3. Mean total density and Standing crop of neritic zooplankton
at three mid-estuary sites in Grays Harbor. Washington,

March -October 1980.
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mercedis, was slightly less abundant, with 30.0% of the total density
-3

and a mean total density of 7.5 m • Eurytemora americana composed

10.1% of the total mean density (2.5 m-3); the coelenterate Cordylophora

-3sp., comprised 6.9 (1.7 m-

Barnacle nauplii and cypris larvae were the most abundant zooplank-

ters at Cow Point, comprising 31.8% of the mean total density 51.7 m-3

-3Eurytemora americane (28.2%, 45.8 m ) and Acartia clausi (22.4%, 36.4

-3m-), were also numerically prominent.

The most abundant zooplankton taxa at Moon Island was Eurytemora

americana (34.2%, 140.2 m 3) and Acartia clausi (18.5%, 76.0 m-).

Neritic zooplankton at Stearn's Bluff was numerically dominated by

Acartia clausi (32.1%), with a mean total density of 125.7 m , barnacle

nauplii and cypris larvae (27.1%, 106.2 m ), Centropages abdominalisp (11.4%, 44.6 m and Eurytemora americana (6.0%, 23.4 m-3

Numerically predominant zooplankton taxa at Westport were barnacle

nauplii and cypris larvae (22.9%, 49.0 m-3 ), Calanus sp. (11.9%, 25.4 m-3 )

Centropages abdominalis (9.9%, 21.3 m-3 ), the cladoceran Podon leuckarti

(6.6%, 14.2 m 3 ), crangonid shrimp zoea (6.6%, 14.2 Acartia clausi
2 -3 -3

(5.9%, 12.7 ) and Psuedocalanus sp. (4.1%, 8.9 m-

Appendix Tables 6-1 to 6-5 provide the detailed numerical descrip-

tion of the density of specific taxa and life history stages over the

course of the studies in Grays Harbor. Barnacle larvae were prominent

during each sampling trip and accounted for over 25% of the numerical

composition of the zooplankton on eight consecutive trips between May

and September with maximum mean density of 200.8 m occurring on June

11. Eurytemora americana illustrated an initial increase in density (to

a peak of 408.3 m in late April) through June, and then another

significant level of abundance from August through the end of October

4(maximum of 83.3 m-3). Acartia clausi was the numerically dominant taxa

16 __________

UN
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during the initial two months of the study and again in late October,

when it comprised 78.3% of the mean total density (668.8 m-3).

rOther taxa which were numerically important throughout the sampliig

period include crangonid shrimp larvae, Centropages abdominalis, Pseudo-

calanus sp., and Cumella sp.

6.3.3 Standing Crop of Neritic Zooplankton: The mean total stand-

ing crop of neritic zooplankton ranged from minima of 7 + 6 mg m 3 in
U

early July and in early October to maxima of 225 + 353 and 167 + 176 mg F
-3 

U
im in late Nay and late August, respectively (Table 64). As with den-

sity, standing crop displayed spring and early autumn increases, associ-

ated with mid-summer and late autumn declines.

A single adult medusae, weighing 26 g, which was caught in the bon-

go nets in late September accounted for 46.6% of the total mean standing

crop; removal of the medusae and a single adult smelt (captured in late

July) from the data set, however, was justified on the basis of their

low occurrence and excessive biomass. Based upon the revised data set,

juvenile and adult Crangon franciscorum dominated the mean total standing

crop (39.3%, 22 mg m- ); juvenile and adult Neomysis mercedis (5.3%, 3-3) -3

mg m and Eurytemora americana (4.7%. 3mg mg- ) were of secondary

The standing crop at Sand Island was dominated by Neomysis ercedis

(70.7% of mean total standing crop, 6 mg m-), followed by Corophium sp.

(7.7%), 1 rmg mn -3 f~o Eogaarus confervicolus (5.7%) and larval cottids

Crangon franciscorum predominated at Cow Point, comprising 70.9%,
& 79 mg m- of the mean total standing crop; larval osmerids (6.4%,

7 mg m- 3) and Neomyzis mercedis (5.4%, 6 mg m_3  were also prevalent.

4.'
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Crangon franciscorum were also responsible for the greatest propor-

tion of the mean total standing crop at Hoon Island (19.2%, 12 mag mn3 )r

although other ta:xa, including Eurytemora anericana (11.9%, 8 mag M-3

Juvenile tihreespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) (10.9%, 7 rag

Cancer sp. megalops larvae (7.2%, 5 mg r. '), Acanthoinysis inacropsis

(16. K., 4mg r.) gunnel larvae (Pnolis sp.) (5.67., 4~ mg m ), Acartia

-3 -
c lausi (5.2%, 3 Mg M ), and INeomYsis mercedis (5.2%, 3 mng, m), also

constituted significant proportions of the total mean standing crop.

Cancer r-agister megalops larvae dominated the mean total standing
-3

crop at Stearns Bluff (15.3-A, 5 mag m ), followed by Acartia clausi
K73 __ _ _ _ _ _ 3p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -( 5.2 3 mg _), meroae boina lis (9.9%, 3 mag mn) aral

nautrpagi ad baracl 77

nauvii ad cyris larvae (8.9%, 3 mag m ), Acanthoinysis inacropsis

-(7.9-4, 2 mg M _______sp (7.87, 2 mg n Nevnsi integer

(7. fit, 2 Clnssp . gi n ms n

-3

Gnoriznosphaero-na oregonensis (12.62., 4 Mr ) Sagitta sp. (10.2%,

2Mg r),crangonid shrinp --oea (7.5-Z, 2 m~g barnacle larvae

~i. , 2mg n entropages abdoininalis (5.Q., 2 ma n) and

ctenophores (5.2%., 2 mag :a 3 )

6.4 Discussion

6.'.l Probable Sources of Dominant Neritic Zooplankton Populations:M

All neritic zooplankton sampling stations included sanples with marine

riveri-ne zooplankters, as defined by Haertel and Osterberg (1967),
occurred in the samples from the lower estuary sites, e.g., Westport and
Stearns Bluff. At Sand Island and Cow Point, neritic zooplankters repre-

sentinp the riverine assemblage included Ceriodaphnia reticulata,

Daphnia galeata, Bosmina sp., Chydoridae, Diaptomus sp., Cyclops sp.,

Eucyclops sp-, and 1lacrecyclops sp. FvIdence of saltwater intrusion at

____________________________ ______
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these sites is indicated by taxa representative of marine assemblages,

including Podon sp., Pseudocalanus sp., Aetidius armatus, Centropages

abdominalis, Epilabidocera amphitrites, Acartia tonsa, Tortanus dis-

caudatus, and euphausiid larvae.

True estuarine zooplankters, including Neomysis mercedis, Fury-

temora americana, the harpacticoids Huntemmania jadensis, Bryocamptus

sp. and Scottolana canadensis, Cordylophora sp., and Gnorimosphaeroma

oregonensis, were also found at the upper estuary sites, but were most

abundant at Ifoon Island and Cow Point.

[ The vertical salinity distribution (Fig. 2-6) shows that a "salt-

water wedge" and a lighter, less saline lens of river water typical at

the mouth of the Chehalis River (Cosmopolis, Fig. 2-6-A) was only regu-

larly measured at one other siLe, Stearns Bluff (Fig. 2-6-D). This

would suggest that the predominant river flow directed through the north

channel is well mixed while the riverine and marine waters in the south

channel are typically well stratified. Superimposed upon the tidal cur-

rents, contour profiles, and river flow levels in an estuary of this

size are mixing processes due to the Coriolis effect, which tends to

deflect the outflowing freshwater toward the right of an observer

looking seaward in the northern hemisphere (Barnes 1974). While the
~zooplankton diversity at the north channel sites (which showed less

salinity stratification than other sites) was the lowest of all sites,

estuarine organisms such as barnecle larvae occurred there in the

greatest densities-e.g., 123.3 m over the entire study at Ioon

Island, Since the entire planktonic life history of barnacle larvae is

less than 14 days (Kaestner 1970), the continuous abundance of nauplfi

in the estuary indicates a constant production of successive cohorts

throughout the study period.

6.4.2 Importance of Neritic Zooplankton as Prey of Juvenile Salmon-

I ids and English Sole: While chum salmon captured at ?loon Island and

Stearn's Bluff during their outmigration between March and June had 0

- I --
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preyed predominately upon epibenthic organisms (Section 8.3.1), many of

these prey were found consistently in the neritic zooplankton collec-

tions, e.g., harpacticoid copepods, and cumaceans (Cumella sp. and

VLeucon sp.). Typically neritic zooplankters such as larval fish,
crangonid shrimp larvae, calanoid copepods and cyclopoid copepods were

, 3also important prey for juvenile chum, especially for the chum caught in

the =rse seine. While all of these groups occurred consistently In the

water column, only the crangonid shrimp larvae comprised more than 5% of

the neritic zooplankton abundance (mean total densities of 12.1Z, 6.2 +
-3 

-

8.5 m and 12.5%., 7.8 + 5.5 m 3 on March 20 and April 1, respectively).

The diet of beach seine-caught chinook salmon was also dominated by

epibenthic organisms at both Moon Island and Stearns Bluff, I.e.,
Cumella sp. (83% and 93% of the total IRI, respectively). Frequent

occurrence of drift insects in the diet of all chinook, and fish larvae
(e.g., Engraulis mordax 48.8% of total IRI) in the purse seine-caught

fish, suggest that juvenile chinook salmon feed throughout the water

The prey of juvenile coho salmon from both beach seine and purse
seine collections were predominantly neritic zoea and megalop larvae of

Cancer sp. These crab larvae were only found in the neritic zooplankton

in early and mid-April, with maximum densities found on April 15 at West-
-3

port (1.7 + 2.4 m ). A few Cancer sp. larvae were also found at
Westport on October 6 (0.2 + 0.3 m-3).

Cancer sp. larvae also predominated the diet of a small sample size

of cutthroat trout (44% of total IRI). Juvenile smelt were secondary

prey (34.4%), and they were found in the total neritic zooplankton at a

density of 0.5 - 0.6 m- 3 between March 20 and April 15.

English sole were found to feed almost exclusively on epibenthic

organisms. - I
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Thus, juvenile salmon are preying upon only a small fraction of the

neritic zooplankton produced or transported into Grays Harbor. Those or-

ganisms which were fed upon tended to be rare and large, although avoid-

a ance of the bongo nets by these large zooplankters may have biased (nega-

tively) their actual abundance and availability to foraging salmon.

6.5 Summary

1. The community structure, density and standing crop of neritic

zooplank:on was examined at five sites in Grays Harbor between

Mt.ch aad October 1980.

2. The prominent taxa, based on frequency of occurrence in the col-

lections, included barnacle larvae (nauplii and cyprides) and

the calanoid copepods Eurytemora americana and Acartia clausi;

these taxa also dominated the numerical composition, in addi-

tion to Centropages abdominalis and Calanus spp. Juvenile and

adult Crangon franciscorum, juvenile and adult .Neomysis

mercedis and Eurytemora americana compose-' the majority of the

total standing crop.

3. The mean density of all neritic zooplankton (pooled) ranged be-
-3

tween 43 and 904 animals m and illustrated three sustained

declines, between April 30 - May 28, June 1 - July 21, and

September 9 - October 6; mean standing crop ranged between 7
and 225 mg m -3and displayed similar spring and early autumn

increases, associated with mid-sumer and late fall declines.

4. Three sources-riverine, estuarine, and marine-ef neritic zoo-

plankters were identified. True estuarine assemblages were -

most abundant at Hoon Island and Cow Point, where the water

column was well mixed between freshwater and marine water

masses.

IN
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5. Juvenle salzornids appear to feed upon only a snall fraction of

the neritic zoonlankron in Grays Harbor, and even less upon theI

- Xa which are a'ctually produced within the estuary; English
sole utilize very little neritic zooplankton.
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7.0 COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND STANDING STOCK OF EPIBENTHIC

ZOOPLANKTON AT MOON ISLAND

by Jeffery R. Cordell and Charles A. Simenstad

7.1 Introduction

4 ! Recent studies of the feeding ecology of juvenile salmonids and oth-

er nearshore marine and estuarine fish have documented the importance of

epibenthic organisms as prey (Sibert and Kask 1978; Levy et al. 1979;

Simenstad and Kinney 1978, 1979; Simenstad et al. 1979, 1980). Epibenthic

and meiobenthic crustaceans, especially gammarid amphipods and harpacti-

cold copepods, are particularly important in estuarine habitats (Mason

1974; Sibert et al. 1979; Healey 1979, in addition to the previous

citations).

Considering the diversity and magnitudc of juvenile salmonids pass-

ing through and residing within Grays Harbor, the proportional represen-

tation of shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitat in the estuary

and the potential for removal of a signifianct areal portion of this habl-

tat in the widening and deepening project, it was considered desirable to

obtain some documentation of the composition and standing stock of epiben-

thic animals which were prey of outmigrating juvenile salmonids or other

important epibenthic-feeding fishes, i.e., juvenile English sole.

The objectives of this study were to systematically sample the shal-

low sublittoral and lower littoral epibenthic habitat of Moon Island in

order to:

1. Document the community structure of the epibenthos;
2. estimate the density and standing stock of these animals;

3. determine tbe differences, if any, in community structure and

standing stock over diel and tidal regimes; and

M5
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4. relate the standing stock and availability of these animals to

nearshore fish which were sampled at this site.

The sampling site at Moon Island was chosen due to its relationship

to the projected impact upon the shallow sublittoral habitat in that

vicinity during the widening and deepening dredging. As the process of

detailed quantitative sampling and examination of epibenthic animals is

very time-consuming and expeasive only one sampling trip, covering an

18-hour sampling period, was feasible given the budget constraints.

7.2 Materials and Methods

LShallow sublittornl and lower littoral epibenthic zooplankton at

Moon Island was sampled using a modified suction pump and technique de-

signed for the quantitative sampling of epibenthic prey of juvenile sal-

monids in Hood Canal (Simenstad 1977; Simenstad and Kinney 1978; Simanstad

et al. 1980). Tht imp system consisted of a self-priming, gasoline-

powered 5.1-cm centrifical pump which drew water and associated plankters
2

through a ported cylinder which sampled 0.1 m of bottom surface area to

a height of 25 cm; as such, this typified the epibenthic community in
3

0.025 m within that distance of the bottom (Fig. 7-1). Once through the
Kpump, the sample passed through a totalizing flowmeter into a double

stainless steel cylinder in which three nested conical nets were suspend-

i ed; the mesh sizes were 0.500 mm, 0.253 mm and 0.130 mm. The epibenthic

animals were retained in net buckets with windows of respective mesh

size.
iI

Sampling commenced at 1830 PST on May 27 and terminated at 1230 PST

I on May 28. Samples were obtained at slack, flood, and ebb tide stages,

approximately six hours apart. Duplicate samples, comprising pumping of

500 liters or until the ports on the sampling cylinder became clogged and

sediment started entering the system, were obtained at approximately the

0.0-m tide level as determined by orientation to identifiable pilings lo-

cated at the Moon Island sampling site; one additional replicated sample

was obtained at the 0.3-m tide level at 1215 PST on May 28.
VEZ
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In the laboratory samples were subsampled if necessary using a

standard glass quartered petri dish or a Hensen-Stempel pipette, depend-

ing upon the densities of organisms in the sample. They were then

sorted to major taxonomic group and subsequently identified as specifi-

cally as possible.

Data was encoded and tabulated using the same methods and computer

systems described for neritic zooplankton analyses (Section 6.2).

7.3 Results

7.3.1 Community Structure: Approximately 45 taxa of epibenthic or-

ganisms were identified from the samples (Table 7-1). Copepods of vari-

ous life history stages and meroplanktonic larvae were the primary con-

stituents of the epibenthic zooplankton at Moon Island (Fig. 7-2). In

the shallow sublittoral samples, for all sampling times combined, numeri-

cally dominant organisms included harpacticoid copepod copepodite larvae

(28.8%), calanoid copepod nauplii (27.6%) and copepodites (12.2%), the

harpacticoid copepod flicroarthridion littorale (10.5%), other harpacti-

coids (8.8%) and balanoid barnacle larvae (3.6%). Benthic infaunal

W organisms such as bivalves, oligochaetes, and nematodes were present at

all sampling times but in lower abundances (see Appendix 7-1).

Gravimetrically, the dominant taxa were the larvae and adults of

harpacticoids (40.8%), adult and larval calanoid copepods (19.6%), poly-

chaetes (mostly juveniles and larvae, 11.2%), and balanoid barnacle

r Zlarvae (6.9%).

The percent composition by density and standing crop of the numeri-

cally and gravimetrically dominant organisms showed an increase in the

proportion of planktonic calanoid copepod adults and larvae and poly-

chaete larvae with rising tide, and a concordant decrease of overall

112 proportion of epibenthic or benthic organisms such as harpacticoid

4a copepods and cumeaceans (Fig. 7-2). The opposite pattern was observed

oi!
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during the ebb tide, with proportions of planktonic organis'q declining

and epibenthic and benthic organisms increasing. Exceptions were the

contribution of harpacticoids to the total standing crop, which showed
no such correlation with tide stage, and in the proportion of both den-

sity and standing crop contributed by balanoid barnacle larvae, which

was relatively constant.

i1 In the single (replicated) samples obtained in the lower littoral

Lzone at approximately 1215 PST on Ilay 28 the numerically dominant ani-

tials included calanoid copepod nauplii (28.1%) and copepodites (17.3%),

I nematodes (13.0%), and harpacticoid copepods (13.0%). Based upon gravi-

metric composition, the predominant taxa were harpacticoid copepodids

and adult (28.8%), calanoid copepod larvae and adults (primarily Acartia

sp., 28.0%), balanoid barnacle larvae (6.7%), polychaete larvae and

juveniles (6.7%) and nematodes (6.6%).

Taxonomic composition and statistical diversity based upon density

and standing crop did not change dramatically among the five samples

(Table 7-1), except for the drop in the number of taxa after the first .

two (flood tide) samples.

7.3.2 Density and Standing Crop: !lean total density of epibenthic -

Izooplankton in the shallow sublittoral habitat at floon Island varied dra-
matically among the four sampling times and tide periods, with a maximum I

=1 of 132,726 individuals m at 2340 PST on Hay 27 to a minimum of 6,800
-3F
m at 0540 PST on May 28 (Fig. 7-3, Table 7-1). Iuch of the variation

in total density over time was correlated with tide stage (Fig. 7-3), due

principally to the increased representation by calanoid copepod nauplii

(Fig. 7-2, Table 7-1).

- . . . - __-_-_:- _ :- 
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The mean standing crop of the four shallow sublittoral samples was
0.8 - 3  -3

0.2,1 g ranging from a maximum of 0.565 g m at 2340 PST on May 27

-3 1to a minimum of 0.040 g m at 0540 PST on May 28. As with density,

th! mean standing crop of epibenthic zooplankton appeared to be corre-

lated with tide height (Fig. 7-3).

The mean density of epibenthic zooplankton in the lower littoral

habitat at 1215 PST on Hay 28 was 166,213 individuals m- and the

standing crop was 1.12 g m . These values were the highest values

obtained for the shallow sublittoral habitat.

I

This correlation of density and standing crop with tide stage held

true for all major taxa, excluding cumacean density, which generally de-

clined throughout the sampling period (Fig. 7-4).

7.4 Discussion

7.4.1 Comparison of Moon Island Epibenthic Zooplankton with Other

4Published Descriptions of Epibenthic Zooplankton Ccmunities in Similar

Habitats: The total mean density (+ one standard deviation) of 84,452

-3
+67,575 organisms m found at I1oon Island is comparable to the higher

density values found in comparable quantitative studies of shallow sub-

littoral epibenthic corrunities where pump sampling or similar tech-

niques were utilized. Studies of Hood Canal (Simenstad et al. 1980) and

the Straits of Juan de Fuca (Simenstad et al. 1980a) have documented

mean density estimates of 25,895 + 3,537 animals m- 3 and 51,039 + 75,841 I
-3---

n ,respectively, for epibenthic communities in nearshore marine

habitats.

1one juvenile English sole, weighing 17.6 g, was omitted from the
standing crop estimates for this collection.

-W
_ 10i
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The sampling apparatus used in the present study is presently being used

in an extensive study of the epibenthic community in the Columbia River

estuary, where preliminary data indicates an upper density value of~-3
approximately 98,500 animals m in an estuarine habitat similar to the

Hoon Island site in Gays Harbor (second author, unpublished data). Epi-

i benthic pump samples taken 5 cm from the bottom in the Nanaimo River

estuary provided mean density estimates of approximately 8,567 animals
-3
M (Sibert submitted). Thus, from the standpoint of the total density

of epibenthic organisms, the shallow sublittoral habitat at Itoon Island

would appear to have a well developed epibenthic community comparable to

or richer than other estuarine or nearshore marine habitats which have

been similarly sampled in this region.

Densities of epibenthic harpacticold copepods, the dominant taxa,
-3

averaged 28,368 individuals m.Since our epibenthic pump sampling

cylinder encompassed a volume of 0.025 m- 3 over a bottom area of 0.1-2 -3
- estimates of density and standing crop m can be divided by four

-2
to arrive at an equivalent m estimate for comparison with similar

areal estimates, i.e., raw data expanded by a factor of 10 rather than

40. Thus, the equivalent mean density of epibenthic harpacticoids

(within 25 cm of the bottom) at Itoon Island is 7,096 m and is

considerably lower than maxima reported for infaunal harpacticoids in V-2!
this area: 285,800 m2 in the Nanaimo River estuary (Kask and Sibert

-2 -2
1976), 272,200 m on Puget Sound beaches (Feller 1977) and 86,000 m

in Yaquina Bay, Oregon (Crandell 1967). It is also considerably lower

than mean harpacticoid densities documented for similar epibenthic com-

munities: 38,795 m-2 along the Straits of Juan de Fuca (Simenstad et

al. 1980a) and Hood Canal, 39,500 m-2 (Simenstad et al. 1980b), but is

similar to epibenthic harpacticoid density estimates of 9,500 m- 2 in the

Nanaimo River estuary (Sibert et al. 1977).

7.4.2 Relationship between Standing Stock of Epibenthic Animals

and Tidal Rhythms: The observed increase in density and standing crop

with increasing tide height could be explained as an influx of 1

____M -
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planktonic animals with the flooding tide into an existing epibenthic

community; this appears at least partially true, as indicated by the

high proportion of density and standing crop of planktonic animals at[ !these times. However, the data indicated an increase in not only

L planktonic animals such as calanoid copepods, but epibenthic animals

such as harpacticoids as well. Results similar to these have recently

W been implied in an investigation of a Spartina marsh, in which it was

a found that meiobenthic harpacticoids on a creek slope increased in den-

sity in the sediment during low and ebb tides, and decreased (presumably

through entering the water column) during flood and high tides (Palmer

and Brandt 1981). This effect is also consistent with the documentation

of regular occurrence of meiofauna in the water column (Bell and Sherman

1980) and of reports of unique populations of "hyperbenthic" zooplankton

which contain both benthic and planktonic elements and which are main-

tained by the continuous sinking of pelagic zooplankton and suspension

of benthic meiofauna by scouring (Sibert submitted); Sibert has hypothe-

sized that this hyperbenthic community is maintained by current-induced

turbulence and that the fluctuations in the density of such populations

could be attributed principally to tidal rhythms, as was also observed

in this study.

7.4.3 Epibenthic Community Structure Relative to Location of Moon

Island in Grays Harbor Estuary: The brackish shallow sublittoral habi-

tat (salinity averaged approximately 14 ppt, Fig. 2-6) at Itoon Island

was characterized by a number of typically estuarine and euryhaline

species mixed with marine species. The euryhaline harpacticoid copepods

Ilicroarthridon littorale, Bryocamptus sp., Attheyella sp., Huntamannia

jadensis, Scottolana canadensis and species of the family Ectinosomidae

and the calanoid copepods Eurytemora spp. have been documented from the

epibenthos of similar estuarine habitats (Sibert et al. 1977; Haertel

and Osterberg 1966; Lang 1948). Typically marine animals found in the

epibenthos at Moon Island, which have been characterized as part of the

"salt intrusion" group in the Columbia River estuary by flaertel and

Osterberg (1966), included the calanoid Acartia sp., calanoid larvae and4
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t ie meropainktonic larvae of balanoid barnacles. Tne interesting aspect

of the diel/tidal series of samples examined during this study was that

the relative proportions of these different zooplankton assemblages J

changed somewhat during different tide stages. The density and standing

crop of most organisms sampled, including characteristically epibenthic

groups such as harpacticoid copepods, increased during the flood tide

f !v and decreased during the ebb tide. This implies that, in addition to

the periodic influx of marine zooplankton with the flood tide, increased

i-migration of truly epibenthic and mreiofaunal organisms into the water

epibenthic community. Whether this is an actual behavioral response by

the epibenthic assemblage or, as Sibert's model suggests, a function of

boundary layer turbulence, cannot be determined from our data.

7.4.4 Relationship between Epibenthic Zooplankton and Diets of

Juvenile Salmonids and English Sole at floon Island: The presence of sig-

nificant proportions of epibenthic organisms (i.e., harpacticoid copepods,

cumaceans) in the stomach contents of juvenile chum salmon, small juve-

nile chinook salmon and juvenile English sole captured at Moon Island

(see Section 9.0) indicates that the epibenthos of shallow sublittoral

and lower littoral habitats in Grays Harbor provide important prey re-

sources for these fishes. while juvenile English sole fed primarily on

the more common constituents of the epibenthic comunity (i.e., harpacti-

coids), juvenile chum and chinook salmon were often found to feed exten-

sively upon prey organisms which were relatively rare components of the

epibenthos (i.e., cumaceans). The fact that the epibenthic-feeding

juvenile salmonids appeared to be selecting sparsely distributed prey

suggests that the total area of shallow sublittoral habitat may be

Important in determing the number of juvenile salmonids which can __
efficiently obtain enough food in the tipper estuary, where the extent of

this habitat is small relative to the lower estuary.

27=
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7.4.5 Effect of Predation of Epiber.thic-feeding Fishes upon the3 Community Structure and Standing Stock of Epibenthic Organisms: Al-

though it is impossible to speculate upon the effect of predation by

j epibenthic-feeding fishes upon the community structure and standing

stock of epibenthic organisms, due to the lack of a time series of sam- f
pies, investigations in Rood Canal suggest that the epibenthic community

is structured by the p, cion on outmigrating juvenile chum salmon

(Simenstad et al. 1980b). In that the outmigration of juvenile chum

salmon had already terminated by late flay, when the epibenthic samples ]
were collected, the structure and standing stock of the epibenthic

= community may have been dramatically different prior to Hay and could

have been signiflcantly more diverse and abundant if the intensity of

~chum salmon feeding in the shallow sublittoral habitat at Poon Island

was high. The presence of small juvenile chinook at this time and their

a predominant consumption of cumaceans (Fig. 8-5) suggests that the epi-

benthic ccmmunity at Moon Island may well have been under the selective

influences of significant fish predation at the time of sampling. Simi-

larly, the abundance of juvenile English sole was generally increasing

at this time, although the catch rate at Poon Island was quite variable

if between farch and late June (Fig. 4-1). It is interesting to note, how-

ever, that the state of the epibenthic community documented in late .ay

coincided with the leveling off of incremental growth of the young-of-

the-year English sole (Fig. 4-6 A), indicating that the prey resources

may have become more limited at this point in the residence of English

sole in shallow sublittoral habitats in the upper estuary.

7.5 Summary

M
j 1. The shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitat at Moon

Island was quantitatively sampled for epibenthic zooplankton

over diel and tidal regimes in late May 1980 using an epiben-

thic suction pump.

IN
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2. Numerically, the prominent animals in tle collections were har-

pacticoid and calanoid copepod larvae, adult harpacticoid cope-

pods (primarily Hicroarthridion littorale), and barnacle lar-

vae; gravimetrically, the dominant taxa were larval and adult

harpacticoids and calanolds, polychaete and barnacle larvae.

3. The mean total density of epibenthic zooplankton varied as a

direct, positive function of tide height, reachinp a maximum of

-3132,725 + 94,590 individuals m at 2340 PST when flood slack

occurred and a minimum of 6,800 + 6,279 m 3 at 0540 PST during

ebb slack; the z-anding crop reflected a similar relationship,

ranging from 0.565 + 0.403 g m- 3 at 2340 PST to a minimum of
-3

0.080 + 0.040 g m at 0540 PST.

4. The changes in st ,xing stock of zooplankton in the epibenthic

environs in associa.ion with tidal stage could in most respects

be explained by the Influx of planktonic animals into the shal-

low sublittoral zone; but there also wos a corresponding i-

crease in the standing stock of some epibenthic animals, nota-

bly harpacticoid copepods, which suggested that the epibenthic

community is also accommodated to tidal influences.

5. The standing stock of epibenthic zoo kton in the lower lit-

toral habitat, sampled at 1115 PST, was higher than any of the

collections made in the shallow sublittoral habitat, averaging-3

166,213 individuals and 1.12 g m •

6. The structure and standing stock of epibenthic zooplankton was

found to be comparable with published reports of similarly-

sampled conmunities in other shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral estuarine and marine habitats in the region, although

[ the standing ttock of harpacticoid copepods was generally lower

than has been found in other estuarine studies.

xtj
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A
7. It was suggested that the structure and standing stock of the

epibenthic zooplankton community sampled at Moon Island may be

indicative of a limited prey resource for epibenthic-feeding

fishes in the upper estuary, where shallow sublittoral and

lower littoral mud- and sandflat habitat is not extensive;

indications of predation effects upon the community, however,

cannot be examined in the absence of a time series of data

through the period of residence of juvenile salmonids and other

epibenthic predators.
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8.0 FOOD WEB RELATIONSHIPS OF JUVENILE SALMONIDS AND

ENGLISH SOLE

by t1annele Buechner, Linda 1latheson, and Charles A. Simenstad

8.1 Introduction

Estuaries and nearshore marine environments of the Pacific North-

west appear to provide important rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids

and English sole (Congleton and Smith 1977; Congleton 1979; Fresh et al.

1979; Healey 1979, 1980; Johnsen and Sims 1973; Levy and Levings 1978;

Levy et al. 1979; Pearcy and tyers 1973; Reimers 1970; Royal 1962;

Sibert and Parker 1972; Sibert 1974, 1979; Sibert et al. 1977; Simenstad

et al. 1979, 1980). Smith (1976) and this report (see Section 4.0)

state that Grays Harbor provides suitable nursery grounds for small,

post-larval English sole and Herrmann (1971) and this report (see

Section 3.0) indicate that juvenile salmonids also utilize the estuary

as a rearing area.

In order to evaluate the potential impact of any perturbation in

these rearing habitats in the estuary, such as that caused by the

dredging operation or the eventual modification of habitat, during the

outmigration and residence of these juvenile fishes it is imperative to

consider the trophic or food web relationships between the fishes and

the prey animals associated with representative estuarine habitats.

Our objective was to establIsh the prey spectra of the principal

commercially-important fish, specifically juvenile chum and chinook

salmon, steelhead trout and English sole, through quantitative analyses

of their stomach contents. Within this objective we intended to
i examine :

1) interspecific diet overlap and intraspecific prey selectivity;

2) temporal and spatial differences in diet as compared to relativeKprey avilability; and

_ _
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3) inter- and intraspecific variations in diet with respect to size

of predator.

8.2 Materials and Methods j

8.2.1 Collection of Fish Stomachs: Juvenile salmonids, English

sole, associated baitfish and other fishes were collected in shallow sub-

littoral and lower littoral habitats using a 37-m floating beach seine

and in neritic habitats using a 61-n x 90-m purse seine. A complete

description of these sampling gears and the associated techniques is
I included in Section 3.2.

8.2.2 Field Preservation of Samples: Upon collection, smaller

fish (<200 in length) were immediately preserved whole in 10% buf-

] fered formalin; stomach samples from larger fish (>200 mn in length)

were dissected from the fish and preserved separately. "
8.2.3 Laboratory Processing: Stomach samples were individually ex-

amined in the laboratory according to a systematic, standard procedure

(Terry 1977) which identifies the numerical and gravimetric composition

of prey organisms in the stomach contents, the stage of digestion and"-

the degree of stomach fullness.

I From each collection of fish, subsamples of five fish per size cate-

gory (40-59, 60-79, 80+ m) of each species (when available) were meas-

ured for length (FL for salmonids, TL for English sole) in millimeters

and damp weight to the nearest 0.1 g. Fish from which stomachs had been

dissected in the field had been measured and weighed at the time of I
stomach removal. When the stomach was removed from the fish, either in

the field or laboratory, it was cut at points at the anterior end of the

esophagus and posterior to the pylorus. The stomach contents were then

removed to a petri dish and the stomach lining imediately blotted on

paper toweling and reweighed to derive the total contents weight by

subtraction. Stomach fullness was qualitatively evaluated and coded o- l

I g
i - - : ,,. . . . .- ... _ ._J "
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from I (empty) to 7 (distended) and the stage of digestion determined

and coded from i (all unidentifiable) to 6 (no digestion evident). Prey

items were then sorted under an illuminated dissecting microscope, enum-

erated, and identified as specifically as the state of digestion

allowed. Life history stage of the prey and the blotted wet weight of

L i each taxon to the nearest 0.001 g were also recorded.

Iq

8.2.4 Data Management and Analysis: All stomach analysis data

were directly recorded onto HESA/NODC Format No. 100, record type 6

I computer forms which utilize the NODC taxonomic code.

I Tabulation and basic statistical analyses of the data were par-

7 1formed using an FRI computer program package, GUTBUGS, specifically

Ideveloped for the MESA/NODC-format stomach analysis data. The program

tabulares the sources (identification numbers, sample numbers, location

numbers), numbers of specimens from each sample, and the collection time

of each. The total number of stomach samples were itemized according to

life history stage, and subsequently the number of empty stomachs was

listed, the percentage of empty stomachs calculated, and the adjusted

(stomachs containing prey) sample size was determined. Only stomachs

containing prey were utilized in the subsequent statistical calcula-

tions. The mean, range and standard deviation of the fullness and

digestion indices, total contents weight, total conte. s abundance,

predator length and weight, and percent ratio of contents weight to

predator weight were listed. For each prey taxon and life history stage

A identified from the combined stomach 3ample, the frequency of occur-

rence, mean, range, and standard 'eviation of the number and biomass,

nmean and standard deviation of the average bionass per individual, and

the percentage composition by abundance, total biomass, and biomass ad- i

jutsted by subtracting the unidentifiable material were listed. The

V! total number of prey categories and standard diversity indices (Shannon-

Wiener and Brillouin) were also computed. The stomach analysis program

ZS was designed to operate at any one of the three truncation levels of the

A
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taxonomic code, facilitating comparisons between stomach sample sets

with differing stages of contents digestion.

A modification of Pinkas et al. (1971) Index of Relative Importance

(IRI) was used to rank the importance of ,rey taxa. The IRI values for

prey taxa were displayed both graphically and in tabular form where jus-

tified by sample size (n >25). The three-axis IRI graphs illustrated

4 fiequency of occurrence (the proportion of stomachs containing a speci-

fic prey taxa) plotted sequentially on the horizontal axis, and the per-

centage of total abundance and percentage of total biomass plotted above

and below the horizontal axis, respectively (Fig. 8-1). All prey taxa,

including those assigned to a broad taxonomic level (family, order, j
class) because of inability to assign a more specific identification,

have been arranged from left to right by decreasing frequency of occur-

rence. Prey taxa in differing stages of digestion (e.g., partly digest-

ed shrimp, "Natantia-unidentified," as opposed to family, "Pandalidae, i

or species, "Pandalus borealis" were graphed separately).

The IRI value was computed as follows:

IRI % Frequency of Numerical x Z cravimetric L
occurrence I composition i co n

and is equivalent to the area encompassed by the bar for each prey taxa I

composing the IRI diagrams. In order to compare the IRI values between

prey spectra of different sample sizes, the overall importance of gen-

eral prey taxa (e.g., all shrimp, including "unidentified Natantia" and

those identified to family and species, added together) has been dis-

cussed as a percentage of the total combined IRI (areas) of the differ- I
ent prey taxa. The advantage of the IRI value is that the more repre- .

sentative prey are not dominated by numerically rare but high bionass [
prey (e.g., prey8 , Fig. 8-1), by infrequently occurring but abundant or 4

high biomass (when eaten) taxa, or by numerically abundant or frequently

nt4
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Fig. 8-1. Illustration of Index of Relative Importance (IRI) plot
and table utilized to describe prey spectra of juvenile
salmonids and English sole in Grays Harbor, Washington,
1980.
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occurring taxa which contribute little in the way of biomass (e.g.,

prey1, Fig. 8-1).

8.3 Results

A total of 406 stomachs from juvenile salmonids and English sole

and other salmonids were examined in the course of FRI's Grays Harbor

studies (Table 8-1). Over 48% (200) of these were from juvenile chinook

id salmon, 34% (140) from juvenile English sole, 11% (45) and 8% (32) by

juvenile coho and chum, respectively, and only a few (7) steelhead and

(6) cutthroat trout and (1) dolly varden. Empty stomachs were rela-

tively rare and varied according to species: highest (18%) in coho and

cutthroat (20%); low in steelhead, English sole and chinook (12.5%, 8%

and 4%, respectively); and absent in chum salmon, and dolly varden.

The life history and ecological characteristics of the more common

prey taxa are outlined in Table 8-2, based upon Kozlof (1973), Borret et

al. (1976), Ilerrit and Cummins (1978), Simenstad et al. (1980), Lasker

(1975) and Hunter (1977). L
8.3.1 Chum Salmon: Juvenile chum salmon preyed predominantly upon

epibenthic organisms, especially harpacticoid copepods, during their

residency in shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats in Grays

1Ai  Harbor (Fig. 8-2). Harpacticoids comprised over 80% of the total IRI

prey spectrum while the cumaceans Cumella sp. and Leucon sp. (8.5% of

total IRI), chironomid larvae (2.3%) and juvenile caridean shrimp (1.1%)

were secondary. Fish larvae, which constituted 42% of the total prey

biomass, were relatively unimportant (3.9% of total IRI) due to their

infrequent occurrence (7.4Z) in the stomach samples. The primary impor-

tance of harpacticoid copepods in the diet was maintained from early

Mlarch through mid-April and did not shift (to cumaceans) until late

April (Table 8-3); although cumaceans were also consumed in significant

abundance in mid-March and early April. Gammarid amphipods, including

Corophium spinicorne and Eogammarus confervicolus, began to appear in

i
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INDEX OF RELATIVE IMIPORTANICE (I.R.I.) DIAGRAM

FROM FILE IDENT. GRYHBR. STATION

PREDATOR 8755010202 - ONCORHYNCHUS META3
(CHUM SALMON I ADJUSTED SAMPLE SIZE 27

I:LENDTH.MM X= 45.1. S.D.= 16.3 WT.G#IS X= 1.50. S.D.= 3.36

>- 60-

a. T

4020 r

U 20 Q I. W.

CL.
0

20o ew. ov PE EPE4

PREY ITMOCRCU.CUP 1Rl OA

HARPACT1COIV V51 22 .760. 00
40-LAS.666 .5 244 464 55

PLOCEMT-COE 10 0 . 30 67a . 1.09
CE UOOOIA A.0 z.1 V. 0.

EUPREOR NUM1111 .1 .03 1.EY .02EN

CUVLNPIA 16.11 .17 2.03 24.3 .03
COPOPAHIR ~iG- 11.11 2.661- 180 3 2. 031
NHAETOGNATA 21.11 .34 .28 11.9 .15
CYCLPOIA PUGTTEI 7.1 .60 .27 04.7 .13
PLEOYETA-CAIE 16.S2 .09 3.13 17.6 1.092
CERtATEOOA 74.41 1.13 .923026 .3
CAMAIDA 74.41 .43 .02 8. .01
PAASEU AAS 1 .61 .13 S02 1.1 .21
ECTOOI 1P1ICNE7.1 .30 .03 2.3 .03
CEMBOUSACA 71.41 .13 .04 1.1 .04
WOO ETRA-DA S1.1.41 .43 .2 1.1 09
GIICTOuRA SP. 7.411 .13 .02 3.0 00

STLEOSTE 7AAENI.41 .09 4.07 3. 3.01

PSYLECTA 3.70 1.13 .23 5.1 .03

IEOPTSAE 3.70 1.13 3.02 1.1 .1

ENGR*W.!S NOROAX 3.70 .04 35.81 132.@ 1.66

Fig. 8-2. Index of Relative Importance (IRI) plot and table for juvenile

chum salmon captured in shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

habitats at Grays Harbor, Washingten, March-June 1980.
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the prey spectra late in the outmigration. Two larger specimens of juve-

nile chum collected later (29 May and 10 June), after the chum outmigra-

tion had declined, had fed differentially upon fish larvae (northern

anchovy) and insects.

The few (four) juvenile chum salmon captured in the purse seine at

the Moon Island sampling site tended to be larger than those captured in

the beach seine and had consumed, on the average, more and different

prey taxa and a larger proportion of their total body weight instantane-

ous ration) (Table 8-1). While ctums calLured in the shallow sublit-

toral and lower littoral habitat by the beach seine (Fig. C -.) had

consumed principally harpacticoid copepods (68.0% of the total IRI),

Cumella sp. (16.2%) and chironomid larvae (4.4%), the fish captured in

neritic waters by the purse seine had consumed predominately pelagic

organisms, including unidentifiable larval fish (20.2% of total IRI),

larval northern anchovies (17.2%) and adult (drift) insects (13.7%).

Epibenthic harpacticoids were also prevalent (17.8%) in the prey spectra

of the neritic chums, indicatitg that some foraging was occurring in the

shallower habitats.

Juvenile chum salmon captured in the shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral habitat at Stearn's Bluff in the beach seine collections were

comparable in size to those capturel in the same habitqt at Moon Island

(Table 8-1) but had consumed -lmost twice as many prey organisms per

fish (stomach) and indicated a higher instantaneous ration. These fish

were only caught on March 6 and March 17. The prey spectra (Fig. 8.4)

of the fish caught in the lower estuary (Stearn's Bluff) uas also

focused upon epibenthic crustaceans, those being primarily harpicticoid

lInstantaneous ration here refers to the ratio of the mean stomach
contents biomass to the mean fish biomass; it is less than the actual
daily ration because it does not include the biomass of food consumed in
a 24-hr period.

I) Iii
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copepods (90.8% of total IRI on Ilarch 6, 56.4% on Ilarch 17), Cumella sp.

(11.4% of the total IRI on Harch 17) and juvenile caridean shrimp (9.7%

of the total IRI on March 17).

8.3.2 Chinook Salmon: Juvenile chinook salmon captured in the

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitat at Moon Island, the pri-

mary sampling site in Grays Harbor, fed predominately upon epibenthic

crustaceans with minor emphasis upon adult (drift) insects. The cuma-

cean Cumella sp. was singularly important, comprising over 83% of the

total IRI while adult chironomids (5.4%) and ants (2.9%) were of second-

ary importance (Fig. 8-5). Cumella sp. is usually considered an infaun-

al organism but adult males characteristically leave the substrate and
~become epibenthic.

Larger juvenile chinook (smolts) captured in neritic waters during

the purse seine collections illustrated dramatically different prey spec-

tra than did the fish caught in shallower habitats with the beach seine.

Drift insects were the prevalent prey taxa (Fig. 8-6) and included adult

chironomids (7.3' of the total IRI), psocopterans (barklice, 3.5Z),

aphids (4.0%), and ants (20.0%); overall, however, larval norL,,ern

anchovies were the singularly most important prey, comprising 48.8% of )I

the total IRI.

Differences in prey spectra of the juvenile chinook captured in the

two different habitats may be, in part, related to the size of fish, as

the beach seine-caught fish were some 20-m-m VL smaller than those cap-

tured by tae purse seine (Table 8-1)z This indicates that the habitat

preferences (small chinook in shallow suhlittoral and lower littoral

habitats, larger chinook in neritic habitats) hypothesized in Section

3.4 is reflected in or perhaps explained by differential prey require-

ments (size and density) or feeding behavior. It is also important to

consider that beach seine collections were performed at low tide and

purse seine collections were performed at high tide, thus the relative
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prey availability (composition and relative density) cannot be consid-

ered exactly comparable between stomach samples collected with the two

gears. The probable time required for gastric evacuation (-8 hr) of the

stomach contents (lealey 1979), however, is longer than the period of

one tide stage (-6 hr), implying that the occurrence of significant

feeding in neritic habitats by small chinook and vice versa should be

evident in the prey spectra.

The ranking of important (based upon the percentage of total IRI)

prey taxa of juvenile chinook captured in shallow sublittoral and lower B

littoral habitats changed dramatically over the period of sampling in

the estuary (Fig. 8-7), perhaps reflecting fluctuations in prey avail-

ability. Feeding between early and mid-April emphasized drift insects

and cumaceans (Leucon sp.); gammarid amphipods (Corophium salmonis and

C. spinicorne) and mysids (Neomysis sp.) were prominent in late April;.

and drift insects and harpacticoid copepods dominated the prey spectra

In mild-May. Between late Mlay and mild-August, however, feeding became
more specific as the cumacean Cumella sp. became the singularly most

important prey taxa. After mid-August the predominant prey taxa in the

spectra shifts with time from Corophium sp., Cumella sp. and aphids in

late August to adult insects and ants in early September and to Cumella

sp., unidentified insects and algae in late September. During early N

October juvenile chinook preyed upon unidentifiable fish (due to

advanced stage of digestion) and sphaeromatid isopods. Puring the final

sampling week (October 2(0-24) one chinook which had fed upon the isopod

Gnorimosphaeroma oregonenesis and C. spinicorne was captured in the

beach seine collections at !Hoon Island.

The biweekly sample sizes for juvenile chinook salmon captured in I
the neritic habitat at Moon Island by purse seine were not sufficient to

provide a quantitative analysis of the changes in prey spectra over the

sampling period.

I

,o£
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Juvenile chinook captured in the beach seine at Stearn's Bluff were

comparable in size to those at Noon Island (Table 8-1) where the overall

prey spectrum was similarly predominated by COmella sp. (Fig. 8-8)

(93.3Z of the total IRI, as compared to 83.1% at Moon Island). Adult

(drift) insects were fed upon less at Stearn's Bluff (ants, 0.03%;

chironomids, 1.9%) than at Hoon Island, where Cropiii spp. (1.2%,

i including 1.1% C. spinicorne) and ceratopogonids (biting midges, 1.6%)

were somewhat more important.

8.3.3 Coho Salmon: Unlike juvenile chinook, there appeared to be

no separation in either size composition or prey spectra of juvenile

coho salmon in Grays Harbor. Coho of uniform sizes were czaght in

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral as well as neritic habitats

(Table 8-1). Their respective prey spectra (Figs. 8-9 to 8-11) were

also similar among sites and between habitats (littoral vs shallow sub-

littoral). In all cases, neritic larvae of Cancer sp. crabs formed
approximately half (51.8% in Moon Island beach seine catches; 54.5% in

Moon Island purse seine catches; 49.5% in Stearn's Bluff beach seine

catches) of the total !RI spectra. Epibenthic gaimarid amphipods

typically formed the remaining half of the prey spectra, although the

proportional representations of the different species variea by site.

Corophium salmonis and C. spinicorne were prominent at M4oc Island, with

E-ogammarus confervicolus and the isopod Gnorimosphaeroza cegonensis (in

beach seine-caught fish) being of secondary importance. Gammarid amphi-

pod species which are typically more marine species, however, had func-

tionally replaced the Corophium spp. in the prey spectra of coho collec-

ted at Stearn's Bluff. These included Eoga~marus oclairi, E. confervico-

!us, Eohaustorius washingtonianus and Allorchestes an hich

together composed over 35% of the total IRI. :1
The comap-rability of the prey spectra in the different habitats and

the different sites in the estuary suggest that juvenile coho (at least

of that limited size range) prey selectively upon the larger component

of the prey available in the habitat in which they occur. Coho appear

I -..... _ _ - --
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to forage in both neritic as well as shallow sublittoral and lower

littoral habitats, perhaps in association with tidal rhythms.

=i 8.3.4 English Sole: Overall, juvenile English sole occupying the

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitat at Moon Island appeared t _

- to have relatively less food in their stomachs than did the juvenile

salmonids; the stomachs were, on the average, only 25% full and less

than 50% of the contents was identifiable (Table 8-1). The mean ratio|

of contents weight to total body weight was similarly lower than was

documented for the juvenile salmonids. Unfortunately, the sampling

design did not allow the examination of the possible factors attributing

Sto this value, e.g. tidal stage (beach seining was always conducted at

~low tide) or timqe of day, or if it was representative of the actual I

~~~foraging period.•i--

Harpacticoid copepods, especially the large harpacticoid Scottolana

canadensis, were the primary prey taxa, composing 59.9% of the total

.IRI; Corophium spp. amphipods (10.9%) and CumellE sp. cumaceans (4.3%) i

were of secondary importance (Fig. 8-12).

~Changes in the composition of the prey spectra with time of the sam-

- pling period appeared to illustrate diversification in foraging behavior

MR with increasing size of fish, although prey availability cannot be

- excluded as an additional factor. The prominent prey taxa in early

~late April, when C orophlum spp. anphipods appeared prominently in the

prey spectrum (Fig. 8-13). Over this time period the total length of

li_ the English sole ranged from 19 mmn to 65 mm.

Between mid-June and mid-July, when the size of the English sole
AWwas between 53 mm and 100 mm, harpacticoids were slightly less prominent

AW components of the prey spectrum while Corophium spp. and Cumella sp.

~were conspicuous in mid-June, Scottolana canadensts in late June, and

bohS aaessadCrpimsp'i al uy stejvnl
0017 7I-
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sole grew greater than 60 mm total length, the proportional contribution

by harpacticoids declined further (except for the large Scottolana

canadensis) and the diet began to include more secondary prey taxa such

as Corophium spp., polychaetes, and bivalves. Juvenile English sole

collected from late September through late October, including fish as

large as 120 mm total length, indicated the greatest diversity in pre-

spectra. Polychaetes had, by this time, superceded harpacticoids in

importance and bivalves, polychaetes, and cumaceans appeared as impor-

tant components of the prey spectra at various times.

8.3.5 Cutthroat Trout: Juvenile cutthroat trout were caught in

both shallow sublittoral and lower littoral and neritic habitats (Table

8-1). Speciments were on the whole larger than other salmonids, includ-

ing a wide range in fish sizes. Although the sample size (five) was

insufficient to make generalizations concerning the diet, the principal

'prey of the four fish with analyzable stomach contents included pelagic

larvae of Cancer sp. crabs (44% of the total IRI), and juvenile osmerids

I ~~(smelt, 34.4%). The secondary prey were fish and included juvenile sal-

monids (8.3%), unidentifiable fish (7.9%) and hexagrammids (greenlings,

8.3.6 Steelhead Trout: Juvenile steelhead (also including a low

sample size) had primarily consumed fish (67.9% of total IRI). Host of

these were unidentifiable due to the advanced stage of digestion. Crus-

tacean prey organisms included Crangon sp. shrimp (7.9%) and Cancer sp.

larvae (1.3%); the epibenthic and infaunal amphipod Corophium sp. was

also present in the stomach contents to a lesser degree (2.2w). Adult

(drift) insects were also found in the stomach contents and included tri-

copterans (caddis flies, 3.3%), hemipterans (trie bugs, 1.2%) and brachy-

ceran diptera (true flies, 1.2%).

8.3.7 Dolly Varden: One dolly varden was captured in a beach

seine sample at Cow Point (Table 8-1); it had consumed only fish, which A-

were unidentifiable due to the advanced stage of digestion.

t
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8.4 Discussion

8.4.1 Prominent Prey Resources of Juvenile Salmonids and English

Sole: Prey spectra of juvenile salmonids in Grays Harbor indicated the

same general patterns in feeding ecology exhibited in estuaries and near-

shore marine habitats in Fget Sound (Congleton 1979; Fresh et al. 1979;

ieyer et al. 1981; Simenstad et al. 1979, 1980; Stober and Salo 1973),

British Columbia (Anderson et al. 1980; lealey 1979, 1980; Levy et al.

1979; Levy and Levings 1978; Levy and Northcote 1981; llason 1974; SibertEet al. 1977), the Columbia River (Sims 1974; Durkin et al. i979; Durkin
and Lipovsky 1977) and coastal Oregon (Reimers 1970). As a general
rule, juvenile salmonids feed upon epibenthic crustaceans upon their

initial entry into estuaries and, with growth or larger initial size,

convert to neritic zooplankton during their residency in the estuary.

Some species, such as chum salmon, may never leave the shallow sublit-

toral habitats while they are less than approximately 55-60 m FL in -

size and are completely dependent upon epibenthic crustaceans. And,

while they may be much larger, some species such as chinook salmon may

forage on both epibenthic fauna in shallow sublittoral habitats and

pelagic or drift animals in neritic habitats. In most estuarine sys-

tems, however, the juvenile salmonids illustrate relatively divergent

prey spectra; only in the case of juvenile pink and chum salmon feeding

in neritic habitats has there been indications of high prey overlap

(Simenstad et al. 1980).

The specific prey animals within the general epibenthic and neritic

zooplankton prey categories do vary, principally as a function of varia-

tions in the respective zooplankton com~unities common to each estuary.

One of the obvious contrasts of juvenile sal onid prey spectra in Grays I
harbor as compar-ed to other systems was the prominenci of the cumacean

Cumella sp., whecens epibenthic-feeding chum and chinook salmon in the -'
Columbia, Sixes, Fraser, and Skagit Rivers estuaries were more dependent

upon epibenthic gamnarid amphipods such as Corophium spp., Anisogammarus

pugettensis, and Eogammarus confervicolus.

1IMF
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Similarly, while harpacticoid copepods are the predominant prey of

Juvenile chum salmon <55-60 am FL in almost all estuaries throughout the

region, the specific harpacticoids fed upon tend to vary between sys-

tems; Harpacticus uniremis was the principal prey of chums feeding in
the Nanaimo River estuary (Sibert 1979); Harpacticus sp. appeared to be

prominent in the stomach contents of outmigrating chums in Hood Canal;

and Scottolana canadensis may be the principal harpacticoid prey species

of chums in the Columbia River estuary (Simenstad, unpubl.). In all

cases, however, these harpacticoids tend to be the largest, most conspic-

uous epibenthic species in the community the fish are feeding upon.

Thus, the feeding behavior of the juvenile salmonids would appear

to be regulated in part by the size distributions of prey required by

M@ particular size stanzas of the fish. This appears to be accommodated,

- however, by certain habitat requirements. Although we have no informa-

tion on the causal mechanisms, the fisbes' foraging may be constrained

to a particular habitat, i.e., shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

habitats for juvenile chum salmon greater than 50 m FL in size. Protec-

tion from predation is one of the factors which has been postulated for

the early occupation of shallow t.bitats. Given the apparent require-

ment for abundant, small zooplanktonic prey, small juvenile salmonids

may preferentially ezploit shallow sublittoral environments because of

the high densities of epibenthic zooplankton available there (Simenstad

F4 et al. 1980; Section 7.0, this report). It remains to be illustrated,

on the other hand, why the often dense communities of neritic zooplank-

ton are not suitable prey.

8.4.2 Significance of Spatial (by Site) or Temporal Shifts in

Dominant Prey Taxa: It ;. apparent that shallow sublittoral habitats

provide (apparent) requisite feeding habitat for several species and

~size stanzas of juvenile salnonids nigraring through or residing In

Grays Harbor. Comparisons of the relative importance of different

habitats in the different estuarine zones of G~ays Harbor are difficult, M

as food habits data are available only for Moon island and, to a lesser = -
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extent, Stearn's Bluff. The shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

habitat at Iloon Island is relatively narrow and of steeper gradient and

current exposure than that at Stearn's Bluff and much of the similar

habitat in the estuary, i.e., the South Channel area. Despite these

Ldifferences, the prey spectra of juvenile salmonids feeding at the two

sites were remarkably similar. Thus, the Hoon Island area probably

represents the first extensive epibenthic-feeding habitat which the

migrating juvenile salmonids encounter as they move into the estuary and

that this habitat forms a continuum into the lower estuary, where the

Votal area of shallow sublittoral habitat of that type is much more

expansive. The size frequency distributions of most of the juvenile

salmonids except chinook (Section 3) implied that the majority of
resiencyand Ieeding was occurring in the lower estuary; chinook

salmon, however, illustrated growth over time at Noon Island, some of

which could be accounted for by residency within that area. It may be

that the availability of epibenthic-feeding habitat at Noon Island is

t sufficient to maintain a "resident" population of juvenile chinook, H

although the proximity to terrestrial sources of drift insects, alsoii important prey organisms, may also account for the occupation of the

upper estuarine habitats by juvenile chinook salmon through the sampling

veriod. The lack of comparable data froan the stomach contents of

chinook feeding in other areas of the estuary prevents us from further

evaluating the overall importance of these habitats or zones of the

Ta estuary.

8.5 Summary

1. Quantitative analyses of stomach contents were performed upon
selected subsamples of juvenile saluonids and English sce

captured in shallow sublittoral and lower littoral habitats

using a 37-m floating beach seine and in neritic habitats using

a 7-m x 6 3-m purse seine in Grays Parbor over the eight-morth

period from T'arch through October 1980.

-I
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2. The fish illustrated distinctly divergent prey spectra in most

cases and their diets were typically associated with the predom-

inant epibenthic or nerltic habitats in which they were caught.

Fishes occupying nearshore habitats fed predominantly upon epi-

benthic crustaceans, primarily harpacticoid copepods, cumaceans

and various species of garimarid amphipods. Salmonids captured

in neritic habitats tended to be somewhat larger and fed upon

nore pelagic prey such as larval fish (particularly the larvae

of northern anchovy) and adult (drift) insects.

MI-

3. Chtim salmon: Juvenile chum salmon captured In shallow sublit-

tz total and lower littoral habitats preyed predominantly upon

[harpacticoid copepods between early March and mid-April and

cumaceans in late April. Larger chun fed upon fish larvae and

insects. When captured in neritic habitats the larger chum

consumed larval anchovies and drift insects, although harpacti-
A cold copepods persisted to some degree in their prey spectra.

Chum captured at Stearn's Bluff with the beach seine were com-

parable in size to those captured in similar collections at

Moon Island, but had consuned almost twice as many prey items

per fish; the prey spectra were very similar, however.

4. Chinook salmon: At the Hoon Island site juvenile chinook sal-

non captured in the shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

habitat fed upon epibenthic crustaceans, particularly the

cumacean Cumella sp., with minor emphasis upon adult tdrift)

insects such a chironomids (midges) and ants. The rLak Impor-

tances (based upon the percentage of the total IRI) of differ-

eut prey taxa changed dranatically with tie, suggesting fluc-

tuations iro prey availability; Cutiella sp., however, dcainated

the prey spectra between late Hay and nid-August. Chinook sal-

o solts captured in neritic habitats tended to be sofe 20 d

FL larger than those captured in the shallower habitats and fed _

pr. zarlly upon larval anchovies and drift insects such as adult
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chironomids, psocids, aphids and alits. This dramatic differ-

ence in prey composition of these fish found in the two differ-

ent habitats nav be related to their difference in size and 1
consequent differential prey requirements or feeding behavior.

5. Coho salmon: Specimens of coho salmon smolts were somewhat

unique in that they were of uniform size ranges in both habi-

tats. Prey composition was correspondingly similar in fish

collected in both habitats. Cancer sp. crab larvae composed

approximately half of the total IRI spectra and gammarids the

remaining half. This indicates coincident utilization of both

shallow sublittoral and lower littoral and neritic habitats,

perhaps simply as a function of tidal stage.

6. English sole: juvenile English sole captured in the shallow

sublittoral. and lower littoral habitat at Ioon Island typically

contained less food (based on percent of total body weight) in

their stomachs than did juvenile salmonids. Harpacticoid cope-

pods were the major prey taxa, fol lowed by Corophium sp. amphi-

ods and Cunella sp. The change in prey composition with time

over the eight-month sampling period indicated an increasing

diversification of foraging behavior due possibly to increased __

size and/or prey availability. As the English sole grew larger _-

the predominant prey taa fluctuated among harpacticoids,

Coraphium spp., polychaetes and bivalves, with the latter

beconing more important with time.
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1 0 9.0 SUIRIARY OF THE DYNAMICS OF JUVENILE SALMON OUTMIGRATION,

ENGLISH SOLE AND BAITFISH UTILIZATION OF GRAYS HARBOR

AND PREY RESOURCE DISTPIBUTION AND STANDING STOCK

By Charles A. Simenstad and Douglas 1. Eggers

9.1 introduction

As described in Section 1.2, the objective of the FRI studies in

Grays Harbor was to examine factors affecting migration ratei residence

time, behavior and feeding ecology of juvenile salmonids, English sole

and baitfish in the estuary and postulate the impact of dredging and

habitat removal or modification upon these relationships. The following

.discussion addresses the principal mechanisms that account for deleteri-

ous impacts upon these marine and estuarine fish resources.

9.2 Outmigration of Juvenile Salmonids through Grays Harbor

9.2.1 Rates and Patterns of Outmigration--Relationships to Envi-

ronmental and Trophic Conditions in the Estuary: The timing of juvenile

salmonid entry into Grays Harbor was variable according to nuecies.

Juvenile chums entered in mid- to late January, juvenile coho and fall

chinook entered in mid-April and steelhead trout entered the estuary in

May. The pattern of habitat utilization and residence time within the

estuary was similarly variable. Chum and coho outmigrants showed rather

short- term residency. Chui resided principally in shallow sublittoral

(i.e., nearshore less than 2 m deep) habitats for two to four weeks

while coho had a relatively ubiquitous distribution in both shallow

sublittoral and neritic (i.e., open water) habitats during their four to

eight week residency. Juvenile steelhead occupied the estuary for a

slightly longer period, on the order of three months. Juvenile chinook

showed two patterns of estuarine utilization. Like chum salmon, the

greatest proportion of the population migrated out of the estuary within

3 months. The remainder continued to reside within the estuary through
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the end of the sampling period in mid-Octcber. Chinook occupied shallow

sublittoral habitats to some extent throughout their residency, but

tended to be found in the estuary's neritic habitats later in the peri-

kjods of residence. The size of the fish occupying shallow habitats was

less than the size of fish occupying neritic habitats.

Entry of these different species and populations into the estuary

could be related to any one or more of the following factors:

1) spawning time of adults; life history patterns of species,

2) waterflow and temperature regimes in natal rivers,

3) densities of cohorts and other salmonids in rivers,

4) availability of food resources in rivers, and

5) hatchery releases of juvenile salmonids.

Chum salmon emigrate out of riverine systems almost immediately after

emergence from spawning beds. The other species, however, have some de-

gree of riverine residence. Wright (1973), Brix (1974) and Brix et al.

(1974) have shown that chinook (0+) and coho salmon (0+,I+) and steel-

head trout juveniles (0+,l+,2+) all rear in the Chehalis, Wynoochee,

Sateop, and Humptulips Rivers for varying periods of time. Chinook are
generally present from mid-flarch through late July, and even through

August in the Humptulips River; underyearling (i.e., 0+) coho reside in

the Satsop River between April and July but have been caught in the

Humptulips River into October. It would appear, therefore, that high

riverflows typically present in Harch and April (Fig. 2-1) do not have

the effect of flushing juvenile chinook and coho out of the river sys-

tems. Coho and chinook juveniles appeared to emigrate during periods of

low flow and increasing temperature during July and August, although

they may also be less susceptible to capture by beach seine at this

time. Emigration may be in response to declining amounts of available

rearing habitat, depending upon the size of initial fry populations, or

a physiological response to higher temperature or increasing body size.

14i
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The density-size distributions of the two species in freshwater also

affect the degree of interspecific competition and pressure for emigra-4tion. Brix (1974) noted that newly emergent chinook fry were typically

associated with slow to moderate flows at the base of riffle sections or

on the edges of gravel bars but moved into riffle areas with higher flow

rates as the fish grew larger; underyearling coho, on the other hand,

tended to be associated with slow flows and the edges of gravel bars as

Fry and long, slow, deep stretches with increased size. The introduc-

tion and size composition of hatchery-reared fish also will influence

the emigration timing, as larger chinook have been shown to emigrate 
U

much more rapidly than smaller fish. There is no information available __

regardi g the production and availability of freshwater prey resources

during these periods of residence in the rivers. We therefore do not

know if declining prey and spatial resources resulting from hatchery

releases are affecting the rate and timing of emigration of chinook and

coho juveniles into Grays Harbor.

Residence in Grays Harbor, however, may be related more to biotic

conditions than physical parameters such as space and temperature.

Grays Harbor represents prime rearing habitat for juvenile salmonids

because of the abundance of small zooplanktonic prey suitable for inges-

tion by small fish and the refuge from predators. Juvenile salmonids

are extremely vulnerable to predation in view of the large number ane-

variety of fish, birds and marine mammals that can potentially consune

small fish. Grays Harbor is a highly turbid environment, resulting from

great influx of sediment-bearing freshwater and turbulence at the sedi-

ment-water interface, particularly in the outer harbor where waves from

the open ocean penetrate the estuary. The distance at which visually

feeding predators can see prey is greatly reduced in such turbid situa- t
tions (Vinyard and O'Brien 1976), therefore snall fish are less vulnera-

ble in the turbid estuary than in the open ocean ,or coastal waters.

The results of the food habits portion of this study (Section 8.0)

illustrated that epibenthic zooplankton, allochthonous terrestrial

Vi
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insects and only the largest neritic prey (decapod larvae and northern

anchovy larvae) were consumed by the juvenile salmonids (i.e., chum,

- chinook, and coho). Such turbid environments, while offering refuge

from piscivore predation, require higher ambient concentrations, or

larger sizes or prey relative to less turbid environment to maintain

comparable rates of prey ingestion. The range of density and standing

crop of epibenthic zooplankton at Moon Island was 6,800 to 132,000 organ-
-3 -3

isms m and 281 to 565 mg m , respectively; the range in mean density

and standing crop of neritic zooplankton, in comparison, was 43 to 904
-3 -3

organisms m and 7 to 225 mg m , respectively. This illustrates that

during the limited period of sampling the numerical availability of epi-

benthic prey was greater than neritic prey, although the generally

larger biomass of the neritic zooplankters accounted for the similar

magnitude in standing crop. This density-size contrast is reflected In

the prey spectra for those salmonids, especially juvenile chinook, that

grow during their period of residence ivi the estuary. As small individ-

uals the salmonids tended to reside in shallow sublittoral habitats

feeding unon epibenthic zooplankton which are of appropriate sizes for

consumption and in high densities. As they grew they began to utilize

neritic habitats and their associated pelagic zooplanktonic prey whichi

as we have documented, were of larger size than the normal size distri-

bution of neritic zooplankton.

In the case of juvenile chum salmon, however, residence time %as

relatively brief, especially for early outmlgrating fish. As we only-

have prey comunity structure and standing stock data for flay at Noon

Island for this period, we cannot determine whether this brief residence

time wa soited with the availability of epibenthic zooplankton or

an unaccountable behavioral response. Chum salmon are not generally

known, however, to reside in estuaries, even nonturbid ones, for periods

longer than two to four weeks (Mason 1974; Healey et al. 1976; Manzer

If 1956; Healey 1979; Levy et al. 1979; Levy and Northcote 1981; Salo et

al. 1980) and are seldom caught at greater than 75-80 m FL, comparable

to their maximum sizes when-emigrating Grays Harbor. Given the high

HF_1
AM _ ~_ __ --
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potential rate of migration documented for juvenile chum salmon in Hood

Canal (up to 14 km day- ; Salo et al. 1980), it is apparent that

juvenile chum migrating thr-,gh Crays Harbor are foraging and rearing in ;I

shallow eublictoral habitats for as long a period as has been reported

elsewhere.

Juvenile coho salmon had apparent residence times comparable to or
slightly Longer than chums, i.e., on the order of four to eight weeks.

T his is equivalent or longer than most reported residence times (Sims

1970; Sjolseth 1969) but may be less than in nearshore marine areas such

as PugeE Sound. Although epibenthic organisms were found in the prey
spectr.a, nerltic decapod larvae were the predominant prey of coho in the

Sestuary. The results of the neritic zooplankton sampling suggest that

these crab larvae are either not numerically abundant or are extremely

J patchy in their distribution, thus limiting the relative availability of

such food resources to coho in the turbid waters of Grays Harbor. The

general lack of growth of coho captured in Grays Harbor in our studies

suggest that residence is brief and may be a result of these unpredict-

able prey resources.

Juvenile chinook migrating through and rearing in Grays flarbor

illustrated variable periods of residence, with early migrants appar-

ently migrating rapidly through the estuary and later migrants residing

for longer periods, a small fraction -remaining through October. Thus,

residence times varied from just a few weeks to over four months. This

variability is also evident in other studies. Sims (1970) reported

relatively short residence times for chinook in the Columbia River eStu-

ary, i.e., 10-15 days in the spring and summer and 7-10 days later in

the year. Miller et al. (19673 and Salo (1969) found that juvenile

chinook released from the Soon Creek Hatchery spent at least two months

in Elliott Bay but Sjolseth (1969) documented that similar hatchery-

reared chinook resided in Bellingham Bay for only two weeks ok less.

Sibert (1975) and Healey (19C) described residence times of chinook in

the Nana!i iiver estuary as up to two months and 25 days, respectively.

-,
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Despite this apparent variability in residence time with estuary, the

migration pattern of juvenile chinook in Grays Harbor is markedly simi-

_lar to that found in the Sixes River estuary by Reimers (1973). In both

systems the major component of the population leaves the estuary during

Z the surer, with a smaller residual population staying until fall. In

the Sixes River estuary, the first period of outmigration occurred in

June rather than in August as it did in. Grays Harbor.

The prey resources of juvenile chinook through the period of outmi-
gration and residence until the late August decline were predominantly

epibenthic organisms such as cumaceans, gamarid amphipods and chirono-

mid larvae. Coincident with the decline in the estuarine chinook popu-

l iation was a shift in the prey spectra of the remaining fish from epi-

benthic organisms to neritic and drift organisns such as fish larvae,

ants, aphids, and biting midges (Fig. 8-7). This may be the result of

an innate preference for drift insects since drift insects have been

reported- to be prominent Drey of juvenile chinook in other, more produc-

tive and less turbid regions in Puget Sound (Fresh et al. 1979;

Simenstad et al. 1979). Alternatively, this shift from epibenthic to

neritic (surface) may be in response to declining abundance of epiben-

chic prey. Unfortunately, we have only one sample of epibenthic

organisms, at Hloon Island in flay, and have no indication of relative

availability of prey to salmon, leading up to the emigration of the

majority of the chinook out of Grays Harbor. The initiation of declin-

ing beach seine catches in July generally coincided with increasing

purse seine catches, however. This suggests that there was a behevioral

shift from shallow sublittoral habitats-to neritic habitats prior to the

A major emigration of chinook from the estuary. This sequence of events

infers that while epibenthic production of prey organisms was capable of

sustaining a relatively high density of juvenile chinook in the estuary,-

once they had made a natural transition to neritic habitats the avail-

ability of prey organisms became limiting and emigration of the majority

of the chinook was induced.

___
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9.2.2 Possible Adverse Effects of Dredging and Adverse Water

Quality: Dredging and the associated activities can potentially alter

the production of juvenile salmonids in Grays Harbor through either direct

reduction in the population (direct mortality) or indirectly through re-

duction of the carrying capacity (i.e., the amount of prey resource

available to juvenile salmonids) of the estuary. The latter may evoke

either a behavioral change in the outmigration or residence patterns of

fish or in reduction or modification of the preferred habitat. Direct

mortality of the salmonids as a result of dredging operations, either by

intake into the dredge or release of toxic components into the water -

column (Sec. 3.3.4) has been discussed previously.

Avoidance of dredging activity or dredging water plumes was not

documented in the course of these studies. Considering the high turbidi-

ties occurring naturally in the estuary, it is unlikely that additionalj

loadings of suspendee solids would alter salmonid behavior except in ex-

treme cases, e.g., in tlhe upper estuary during summer low flow periods

(July-September). However, data in Loehr and Collias (1981, Fig. 3-29)

indicated that turbidity in the upper estuary may be lowest during j

January-'larch, although river flow during that year (1976) was unusually

low. Substantial concentrations of toxic or noxious compounds within

the resuspended Pediments could have the effect of altering the migra-

tion behavior within the local area of the plune uith the likely re-

sponse being avoidance of the contaninated area. If prolonged, this

could effectively eliminate a portion of shallow sublittoral or neritic

rearing habitat for utilization by juvenile salmonids. Barring contami-

nation of the surface sediments and associated epibenthic zooplankton

communities by toxic compounds, such an effect would theoretically last

only as long as the dredging plume encompassed that area.

It is possible that dredging could alter the physical characteristics

of the sediment. Dramatic changes in the sediment quality (size, texture,

percentage of dissolved organics) could change the comzunity structure

of the original epibenthic zooplankton because of the specific sediment
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requirements of the various organisms. reposition of fine silt, for

example, would probably result in an eventual shift toward epibenthic

e.g., Corophium amphipods. It is not clear as to whether altering the

epibenthic zooplanktorn community In this manner would redice the carry-

Ing capacity of --he habitat since many of the prey found In fine silt

- - cr~smities are utilized by juven-Ile salmonids.

Direct removal cf the shallow sublittoral haitat would, of course.

have an absolute, long-tern effect upon the ability of that area of the

estuary to support epibenthic-feeding juvenile salmonids. Esduo

Information an the depth distribution of epibenthic crustaceans In areas

other than Grays Harbor, it would appear that u~axivxm concentrations of

organisms such as harpacticoid copepods occur within + 1 a of the MLW

17tide level, although inportart prey tax& such as Corophiwi aphipods (C.

salmonis. C. spinicorne. C. brevis) My occur in abundance at high tidal

heights (Rick Albright, College of Fisheries, unpublished data). Thus,

Iremoval of shallow sand and nudflat habitat higher than the -1 a tide

- level would effectively remove that area from production of saluonid
prey organisms. This could probably have the greatest inpact upon

juvenile chm and small chirook salmon, which tend to utilize epibenthic:

= organisms to a greater extent than other salsonids.

The proportion rearing habitat (i.e., habitat utilized by juve-

- nile salmonids) removed will be the ultimate determinant of the Impact
upo t%--abiityofJuvenili sabonids to reside and grow in the estu-

ary. Juvenile chum and a portion of the early cbhinookc outnigrant

population move rapidly through the esltuary in fay. This may be InI response to declin'.ng e-pibenthic prey resources In shallow sublittoral
and littoral habitatr=. Unfortunately, there are no data on time struc--

-Y ture or standing stock of epibenthic organism during this period of the

I outoigration, other than the unpublished information an Corophiuma amphi-

pods. If epibenthic rescurces uvre liniting, removal of a significant

I - area rZ epibenthic-feedinsj habitat could-increase the igration rate and-
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reduce residence time of juvenile chinook and chums in the impacted

area. The consequence of this would be premature entry to neritic

bitat w.ich would presumbly result in greater mortality of the juve-

nile salmonids.

It is possible that juvenile salmonids would move into other under-

'tzliZed sublittoral and littoral habitats that may be available in

Grays 'Harbor. If, as in the Corps of Engineers plan, dredging is con-

fined to the Hoon Island region of the upper estuary, the extensive E

shallow sublittoral and littoral sand- and nudflat habitats in the lowerF estuary should offer equivalent epihenthic prey resources. Similarly,

the shallow sublittoral and littoral habitats along the South Channel ofVthe upper estuary nay of fer conparable, though not necessarily alterna-

tive (since the fish at low tide must reverse nornal migratory direc-

t tiors to utilize those habitats) foraging habitats. Unfortunately,

t without extensive mark-and-recapture studies, we have no indication of

tz the nolblity of juvenile salnonids within the estuary, including their

3 distribution across the sand- and nudflat habitats at high tide.
M

The most serious potential impact of dredging the upper estuary

would be the Permanent loss of shallow sublittoral and lower littoral

Ie r z habztt:ZorJuvnlZZ::ond as described in section 3.4.4,
this S only significant -4n the case of the shallow sublittoral where an

estimated 1im.- hectares (LI-Z of total sublittoral) will be removed. _AIThe ganitude of this loss cannot be ascertained without further informa-

t Ion o the extent of juvenile sal-nonid utilization of shallow sublit-

total prey in these habitats (i.e., are they limiting) and whether juve-

nile saipnids would utilize alterative rearing habitats in the estuary.

Based upon an estimated 38.0 square miles (9,ek2 hectares) of area

below l-W between. fontesan to the jetties and excluding South Ray

(U.S. Ary Corps of Engineers 1976).

_II
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9.3 Dynamics of Emigration of Juvenile English Sole into Shallow

Sublittoral Habitats

9.3.1 Mechanisms of Utilization or Selective Forces Determining

Nursery Role of Shallow Sublittoral Habitat: As discussed in Section

4.4, juvenile English sole appear to be transported into Grays Harbor as

larvae or recently metamorphosed postlarvae which were the result of

spawning in nearshore waters outside the mouth of the estuary. A-lthough

we have no information on the abundance or survival of juvenile English

sole outside Grays Harbor, it is suggested that there is a selcctive ad-

vantage to spawning at a tine and place that results in the developing

and hatching eggs being passively transported into Grays Harbor (Pearcy

and lleyers 1973). Survival through metamorphosis and the initial few

months of demersal life is probably much higher In the turbid waters and

the productive shallow sublittoral habitats, respectively, of Grays Bar-

bor. Water turbidity will reduce the effectiveness of visual predators

and high densities of small epilbentic crustaceans provide the requisite

L abundances of appropriately-sized food particles during the critical

period in the early life history of English sole.

i illustrated by the concentration of age 0+ sole in the shallow sublit-
The suitability of Grays Harbor as a nursery area for English sole V-

toral habitats. Emigration into deeper channel habitats occurs during

the winter and is complete by the time the fish have reached 130-150 am

TL as yearlings. Eigration out of the estuary appears to take place
during the second sumer.

9.3.2 Optimal Prey Resource Utilization of Epibenthic Zooplankton:

The extremely selective nature of Juvenile English sole foraging upon

epibenthic zooplankton of shallow sublittoral and littoral habitats of

the upper estuary (as represented by the stomach samples examined from

floon Island collections) further substantiates the role of these habi-
tats as nursery areas. The principal taxa and species of prey, includ-

Ing harpacticold copepods such as Scottolana canadensis, gammarid
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amphipods such as Cozophium spp. and cumaceans such as Cumella sp., are

characteristic of coarse mud-sand habitats above -i m tide levels. The
-3

high densities of harpacticoid copepods (x 28,368 m - ) found at Moon

Island in May illustrates the standing stock of prey available in these

habitats, although their densities may be appreciably higher earlier in

the spring, when tile juvenile English sole have first settled or

recruited into the shallow sublittoral habitats. Natural selection

appears to have structured the early life history of English sole to

coincide with the maximum production rate of epibenthic crustaceans,

e.g., the poulation increase of detritivores which occurs as a result

Sof the springtime increase in temperatures and the concurrent distribu-

tion of fine particulate organic carbon (FPOC) over the shallow sublit-

toral (see Section 9.3.2).

The gradual transition from diet composed principally of harpacti-

coid copepods early in the residence of Juvenile English sole in the

estuary to a diet composed of larger epibenthic prey such as gammarid

amphipods in late summer and eventually to larger infaunal macroinvt~rte-

brates in the fall probably indicates changes in the morphological and

bioenergetic constraints upon the fish's foraging ability, although

IL changes in prey availability cannot be discounted.

9.3.3 Potential Adverse Effects of Dredging, Adverse Water Ouality

or oter Perturbatlions upo Utilization of Shalow Sublittoral Habitats

by Juvenile English Sole: As discussed i n 9.2.2. drai daitt

have the highest impact within the shallow sublittoral and littoral

zones. The permanent loss of habitat due to dredging may be more dele-

terious to juvenile English sole than to epibenthic feeding juvenile sal- M

monids, since their utilization of these habitats is more specialized.

All the potential deleterious effects of dredging on juvenile salmon

would apply to English sole since tha shallow sublittoral and littoral pp
ii [ t o  habitat is utilized as a nursery area by English sole. While juvenilei

salmonids are adapted to a transitory, migratory passage through these

I _
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habits, juvenile English sole reside in the shallow sublittoral habitats

until movement into channel habitats in the late fall and winter.

The significance of the rearing habitat lost to dredging depends on

whether the magnitude of metamorphosed larvae coming into Grays Harbor

reaches the carrying capacity of the available habitat. If this is the

case then loss of English sole production from Grays Harbor is equal to

the relative loss of habitat due to dredging.

9.4 Baitfish Utilization of Grays Harbor

I 9.4.1 Importance of Grays Harbor as a Spawning Habitat: While the

longfin smelt and American shad utilize the tributaries of Grays Harbor

DUN for spawning, the FRI studies between March and mid-October 1980 imply

r that the estuary is not a major spawning habitat of "baitfish" or school-

ing neritic fishes. This result generally corroborates the conclusions

of Smith (1976) that herring in the estuary in 1974 and 1975 were part

of a larger population which existed largely outside Grays Harbor.

Recent observations in similar coastal estuaries, Willapa Bay and the

Columbia River estuary, have suggested that spawning of Pacific herring
could be occurring in Grays Harbor both earlier (before March) or later

(June-July) than our sampling indicated. Similarly, northern anchovy

did not appear to be spawning within the estuary, as evidenced by the

lack of any relationship between adults in spawning condition and the

occurrence and abundance of larvae. While both clupeids and osmerids

are known to spawn in inland estuaries such as Puget Sound (Bruce

Miller, College of Fisheries, personal comunication), spawning in the

large coastal estuaries may not be-a predominant phenomenon. There are

a number of potential explanations for this including the lack of suit-

able spawning substrate for Pacific herring and the high turbidity

levels in the estuaries during the period of spawning. Eelgrass, which

is a major spawning substrate for Pacific herring, was located in areas

of the lower estuary, although not in the broad distribution and densi-

ties defined by Smith (1976). The turbidity and lack of visual cl&rity

AMA
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] -- in the highly turbid Grays Hlarbor may limit the feeding success of Paci-

i fie herring and northern anchovy larvae.

J_ 9.4.2 The Survival Advantage of Transport of Larval and Juvenile

Baitfish into Grays Harbor and Extended Residence within the Estury
SBaitfish larvae, postlarvae adjuveniles are transported into Grays

Harbor, often in high densities. For some fish" such as larval English

- sole, extended residence (e.g., at least through the"critical" period

if_ of first feeding) in the estuary may provide distinct survival advan-

tages. Predation by visually feeding piscivores is limited in the tur-

,; .bid waters of Grays P arbor while small, neritic zooplankton important as

i prey during the early life history of the baitfish (e.g., Acartia

claus!, Centropages abdominalis, Pseudocalalnus sp., Eurytemora ameri

cane) often occur in the high densities necessary for adequate growth.

[ ! Growth for most fish provides the ultimate refuge from predation and the

P turbid waters of Grays Harbor mywell function as an opruesanctu-

j i cry for baitfsh, allowing them to acquire sufficient growth to reduce

Spredation in the more clear coastal waters where they mature. Unfortu-

nately, we have no data to compare the relative survival rates of bait-

fish larvae within and without Grays Harbor. LEI
Although there is considerable variabilitV in the relative abun-

dances (CPUE) of juvenile baitfsh (Figs. 5-2 to 5-4) between March and I

October in Greys Harbor, there were numerous cases where catches-in theZn

- - - E

purse seine were sustained at a relatively constant level over six to

ten weeks. This is particularly true in the case of northern anchovy at

Cow Point and Pacific herring at Cosmopolis and Cow Point between late

July and late September. Considering the mobility of these schooling

fishes, these catches suggest sustained residence in the upper estuary

during this period, rather than passivye transport via the various marine

water masses which surge into this area on the flood tide. The interest-

Cow Point and Moon Island during this same period (Fig. 6-2) suggests

ii,

thic he andnothern l r egioninres
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densities. However, Crangon franciscorum, a large epibenthic shrimp and

unlikely baitfish prey organism, often accounted for these high zooplank-

ton standing crop estimates and this association is not substantial.

9.4.3 Baitfish as Prey Resources of Juvenile Salmonids: Juvenile

baitfish were generally not important components in the prey spectra of

juvenile salmonids in Grays Harbor, with the prominent exception of juve-

-I nile chinook at Moon Island. At this site, juvenile northern anchovy

were the most frequently consumed organism and composed over 50% of the
IJ prey composition by weight (Fig. 8-6). As such, these juvenile baitfish

il represent the most prominent neritic organism consumed by juvenile
-0 chinook migrating through the estuary.

9.4.4 Potential-Adverse Effects of Dredging or Adverse Water

Quality upon Baitfish Utilization in Grays Harbor: As described for

juvenile salmonids, the effects of dredging upon baitfish utilization of

Grays Harbor may be short-term and restricted to behavioral modifica-

tion, rather than long-term reduction in carrying capacity. The promi-

nent baitfish utilization of the upper estuary in the vicinity of Moon

Island and Cow Point during the summer months (July-September) of 1980

may have resulted from low freshwater flows (Fig. 2-1) allowing intru-

tion of relatively clear marine water masses, in which case the high tur-

bidities associated with dredging operations in the upper estuary could

reduce the baitfish utilization of the upper estuary during late summer.

9.5 Structure and Standing Stock of Neritic and Epibenthic Zooplankton

Communities

9.5.1 Role of Grays Harbor in Production of Two Zooplankton

Communities: The standing stock and much of the structure of the neri-

tic and epibenthic zooplankton communities described in our studies of

Grays Harbor are directly related to their different carbon sources.

_A
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The neritic zooplankton production is based both on autotrophic produc-

tion in the water column and suspended detrital material. The epiben-

thic zooplankton production is based on detrital material and epiphytic

diatom production associated with the sediment water interface in the

extensive littoral and sublittoral zones of Grays Harbor.

Grays Harbor receives high inputs (ca 900 x 106 kg C/yr) of both

particulate and dissolved organic carbon through the six major rivers

and many small tributaries which enter it (R. Thom, U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers, Unpubl.). The terrestrial "wetland" habitats surrounding the

estuary also contribute extensively (ca 200 x 106 kg C/yr) to the detri-

tus pool. Eelgrass beds also appear to be a source of particulate and

dissolved organic matter to the estuary.

Because of high turbidity the water column autotrophic production

is low. Detrital material could be an important source of the neritic -

zooplankton production. Estuarine frontal zones are regions of high

bottom turbulence and high stream velocities (Bowman and Iverson 1978).i These facilitate suspension and accumulation of detrital material. The a-

location and duration of these estuarine frontal zones are quite vari- 1=
ir able in a complex system such as Grays Harbor, and would -depend on river

flow, tidal stage, and wind conditions. Nevertheless, they provide a

mechanism for transport of detrital material to the neritic community. I
In view of this, the most important sources of the Grays Harbor epiben-

thic and neritic zooplankton production are allochthonous detrital

material, eelgrass and epiphytic algae.

9.5.2 Possible Sources of Detrital Carbon to Important Detriti-

vorous Zooplankton with Trophic Linkages-to Juvenile Salmonids and

English Sole: A large component of the neritic zooplankton community-

standing stock cosists of organisms that are exogenous (i.e., produced
outside) to Grays Harbor. Freshwater organisms enter from the tributar-

ies to the estuary or purely marine forms are swept in with tidal fluxes. __

The production of the epibenthic zooplankton community, on the other

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ M

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _:4
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hand, is endogenous (produced within) Grays uarbor. That production is

fueled in part by the influx cf detrital material from terrestrial

3ources via the rivers; thus, most of this detritus input occurs during

the high flow period, during the winter and spring. Accumulation zones,

|I where both terrestiral and estuarine detritus are deposited by the
action of currents, wind and tides, play an important role in the bio-

chemical decomposition of the detritus, for it appears that the micro-

flora which colonize detritus particles form the principle food source

for detritivorous crustaceans. Thus, the most rapid conditioning of the

refractory (biologically inert) component of detritus take piace in the

accumulation zones where the essential requirements-of bacterial and

fungal growth-nutrients, temperature, physical stability-are optimum.

Although there have been no studiee of detritus accumulation or process-

ing in Grays Harbor, studies in other regions would suggest that the I

high littoral region of fine, unconsolidated sediment habitats, e.g.,

channels in saltmarshes and mudflats, meet these criteria. Detritus

from both terrestrial and estuarine sources accumulates in these regions

and is physically degraded during the fall and vinter, biochemically

decomposed in the spring, and distributed as fine particulate organic S-

matter (FPOC), heavily colonized by microflora, throughout the shallow

sublittoral habitats by spring tides. This FPOC, with its associated

microflora is grazed upon by epibenthic and infaunal detritivores-

The other important base-of epibenthic zooplankton production is

benthic diatoms and macroalgae produced within the estuary. The great

expanse of mud- and sandflats are exposed to high solar radiation, par-

ticularly during the spring, and nutrients are continually replaced by

tidal inundation. The epibenthic zooplankton can graze the epiphytic

algae directly or indirectly with the epiphytic algae entering the

detrital pool.

9.5.3 Possible Effects of Dredging and Adverse Water Quality on

Epibenthic and Neritlc Zooplankton: Not considering the potential ME

effects of toxic compounds which may be released or resuspended in

LII
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dredging plumes, the dredging process should not impact neritic zooplank-

ton communities dramatically. The dominant neritic zooplankton communi-

ties characterizing Grays Harbor are adapted to the high turbidity and

JA mixing which occur during all but a few ,.onths of the year. Photosyn-

thesis may be depressed by dredging during this period in the vicinity
of the dredging plume but potential introduction of nutrients from

dredge sediments may actually enhance primary production.

Epibenthic zooplankton production, on the other hand, will be af-

fected by the dredging in proportion to the area of shallow sublittoral

and lower littoral zone that is permanently removed. Further impact may

result from sedimentation and reduction in water quality beyond the area

actually dredged; however, consider-ng the high turnover rate and mobil-

ity of epibenthic zooplankton, recovery of sublittoral and littoral habi-

tat would be expected to be relatively rapid, e.g., within three months

(Rhoads et al. 1977).
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